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Neiv Minor Seminary Named for St. John Vianney
Bliami

^ When the new m i n o r
seminary of the -Diocese of
Miami opens on Sept. 8, it
will be under the patronage of
St. John Vianney, famed Cure
of Are and patron of all priests.

Selection of the French saint
was announced today by Bishop
Coleman F. Carroll, who pre-

sided at ground-breaking cere-
monies lor the seminary last-
Sunday.

At the same time. F a t h e r
James J. Walsh, diocesan di-
rector of vocations, revealed
that applications for admis-
sion to the seminary already
have reached an unprecedent-
ed figure with more inquiries
being received daily.

Three More Parishes
recited, Making

iO Now in Diocese
Reflecting the continued rapid expansion of the Dio-

cese of Miami, Bishop Coleman F. Carroll today announced
the creation of three new parishes.

This brings to 10 tii? number
of new parishes canonically
•greeted since he was installed as
Ordinary of the Miami Diocese
or. Oct. 7, 1958. At that time
there were 50 parishes.

The total number of parishes
in the Diocese now is 68.

Two of the new parishes are
in DadeCunty and the third is
an Broward County. They are:

St. Thomas the Apostle Par-
ish, West Coral Gables.

St. Hugh Parish, Coconut
Grove.

Annunciation Parish. Lake
Forest, West Hollywood.

f Administrators of tha nen'
parishes are named in the list or
Official Appointments in an
adjoining column.)

The seven other parishes previ-
ously established by Bishop Car-
roll are:

St. Sebastian, Fort Lauder-
5ale.

St. Be/nadette, West Bania.
St. Colman, Pompano Shores.
St. Monica, Carol City,

North Miami.
Holy Rosary, Homestead.
St. Matthew, Hallandals.
St. Charles Sorromeo, Tort

Charlotte,

OFFICIAL
DIOCESE OF MIAMI

T h e Chancery announces
the following appointments,
effective as of Thursday, June
18, 1959:

THE REV. FATHER LOUIS
C. ROBERTS, Administrator

, of St. Thomas the Apostle
Parish, West Coral Gables.

THE KEY. F A T H E R
CHARLES F. WARD, Admin-
istrator of St. Hugh Parish,
Coconut Grore,

THE REV. FATHER JOHN
J. DONNELLY, Administrator
of Annunciation Parish, Lake
Forest, West Hollywood.

THE REV. JATHEK MAT-
THEW HARTINGER, O.S.B.,
Administrator of St. Paul Par-
ish, Arcadia.

THE REV. FATHER GREG-
ORY TRAEGOR.-O.S.B., As-
sistant to St. Paul Parish,
Arcadia.

THE REV. FATHER ROB-
ERT F. BRUSH, Director of
the D i o c e s a n Lay Retreat
League (Effective June 10,
1959.)

New Pope
THE VOICE will begin publication next week of

a new and authentic biography of Pope John XXIII.
Written in a bright, easy-to-read style, it is the life
.story of Angela Roncalli, humble son of Italian peasants who
today Is the spiritual shepherd of millions throughout the
world.

It tells of his boyhood in
Sotto il Monte, where he fre-
quently walked the roads bare-
foot in order to save the leather
of his single pair of shoes.

It relates how later in life he
was given more and more re-
sponsibility in Church affairs
until finally he was elected
Bishop of the Eternal City and
the 261st successsor to the
throne of St. Peter.

To be presented in 15 weekly
installments, the biography,
"Oar New Pope," was written
by three authorities who have
ivatehed Pope John at close
range. They are Zsolt Aradi, §P //
noted author and former diplomat accredited to the Holy see;
Msgrr. James 1.1iieek, chief of the Rome Bureau of the National
Catholic Welfare Conference News Service, and James C.
O'Neill, staff member of the same Rome Bureau.

"Xiie response of young men
to the appeal for more candi-
dates to the diocesan priesthood
has been highly encouraging,"
Father Walsh said. "The coop-
eration of their parents, too, has
been most praiseworthy."'

MORE THAN 80 STUDENTS

The seminary is being built to
accommodate more than 80 stu-

dents. There, will be classes for
all four years of high school be-
ginning in. September. Boys eli-
gible in any of these grades who
are interested in e n r o i l i n g
should c o n s u l t their parish
priests without delay.

In naming the new minor
seminary after St. John Vian-
ney the diocese joins in the
world-wide observance t h is

I
year of the centenary of th*
Cure of Ars whose life ansi
work made him the model and
patron of all priests.

Bom in a time of political and
social upheaval resulting from
the French Revolution, you 122
Jean Baptists Vianney overcame
many- difficulties to achieve his

{Continued on Page 3>

IMsplaying eager interest in the new St. John
Vianney minor seminary, young: men crowd
about and speak with Bishop Coleman F. Car-
roll following ground-breaking ceremonies last
Sunday. Adjoining Christopher Columbus High

School'in Miami, the seminary wiH be reafiy far
occupancy on Sept. 8. Boys beginning their
studies for the priesthood will be accepted for
all four high school grades.

Two To Be Ordained Priests
Rites June 20
In Cathedral Here

The first two priests to
be ordained for the Diocese
of Miami will receive the
Sacrament of Holy Orders from
Bishop Coleman F. Carroll at
11 a.m. Saturday, June 20 in St.
Mary Cathedral.

They are Frederick H. Wass
of Miami and Laurence J. Con-
way of Searing.

A native Miamian, Father
Wass is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Howard F. Wass of St.
>Eary Cathedral parish and
was. graduated from St. Mary's
High School. He beffaa his
studies for the priesthood at
St. Charles College, Baltimore
and studied philosophy »t St.
Charles Seminary, Philadel-
phia, Pa., w h e r e h e w a s
awarded a Bachelor of Arts
Degree. He recently completes!
his theological studies at the
American College, University
of XoBvam, Belgium.
- Father Conway. a son of Mrs.

Frederick H.

John Conway and the late Mr.
Con way of St. Catherine's par-
ish, Sebring, came to Florida in
1943 and b e g a n .preparatory
studies for the priesthood at St.
Charles. Qollege, Catoiisville. Md.
"Ha received, a Bachelor of Am

iaurenee J. Conway

degree at St. Mary's" Seminary,
Baltimore," iid. For his theolo-
gical studies, ha attended ths
American College, tftiiversitjr o*
Louvain.

After ordination. Father Was?
iContinues, on Pag? 2}



K-C Degree Class Honors
State Officer Jos. Sweeny
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Miami Beach
Knights of Columbus to be.in-

cioeted into the Fourth Degree
this Sunday will be designated
ES members of the Master Joseph
A. Sweeny Class, honoring air.-
Sweeny, a local K-C official.

The class of more than 70
men will participate in cere-
monies in Golden Gate Hotel
starting at 2 p. m. Bishop Cole-
man F. Carroll is expected to
attend. - •

The Fourth Degree, a etatus
of membership
•within the or-
gan iza t ion,
e m p h a s izes
the patriotism
of C a t h o lie
men by pro-
saoting c i v i c ,
events, ceremonies on national
holidays, and public functions
sponsored by various levels of
government.

COHAL GABLES RESIDENT
Mr. Sweeny; resides afc 4191

lograham Highway, Coral Ga-
bles, and has served in the K-C
as grand knight,, state deputy,
and is presently Master of the
Fourth Degree in-Florida.

Born in Savannah, Gas he
znoved to Florida in 1923. Mr.

Sweeny is a certified public ac-
countant, past president of the
Florida State Board of Account-
ancy and past president of the
Greater Tampa Chamber of
Commerce.

BIKKEE DAXCE TO FOLLOW
After the formal ceremonies,

Enights and their guests will
attend a dinner-dance at the
hotel at 7 p.m. Members ?.ill
wear formal attire of their
assemblies.

They will hear an address by
Harry C. Pierotti, member of the
Supreme Board of the Knights
of Columbus, who has served in
many K-C posts in Tennessee.
He is on the board of advisors of
Christian Brothers College and a
trustee of the Immaculate Con-
ception C h u r c h , b o t h in. .
Memphis.

Carl Hoffman, past state dep-
uty, will be master of ceremon-
ies. Michael J. Karaty is reser-
vations chairman.

The -Father Andrew Brown
General Assembly is serving as
nost to the affair which will he
attended by an estimated 450
people. Timothy Hayes, Faithful
Navigator of the assembly, is
general chairman.

Telegraph Poles' in Church
Vatican City—(NC)

People at Mass sliould not be "like telegraph
poles," but should all join with the priest in the offer-
ing of the Holy Sacrifice, Pope John XXIII declared
here.

The Pontiff chose the analogy of telegraph poles
to describe the attitude of some Catholics during
Mass. He told several thousand persons from 10 coun-
tries—gathered for a general audience* in St. Peter's
Easilica—that the person who attends Mass with '"the
proper dispositions" knows "that he possesses an in-
superable treasure of interior peace, of grace and
well-being."

Pope John stressed that to assist at Mass fre-
quently and devoutly not only constitutes an immense
value for the individual because of the infinite merits
of the Sacrifice itself, but also because of the benefits
and advantages of every nature gained from it for
the family, and. for everyday living throughout one's
life.

The Mass occupies the highest and most exalted
place in the mind and heart of every Christian, the
Pontiff declared.

Among those present for the Pope's plea for active
participation in the liturgy of the Church were a
group of officers and men of the U. S. armed forces.
Other countries represented included Italy, Prance,
Luxemburg, Switzerland, England, the Federal Re-
public of Germany, Austria. Spain and Mexico.

i

A spade fall of dirt is tamed by Bishop Coleman F. Carroll as
work gets under way on the St. Thomas Catholic Student Center
at the University of Miami, Coral Gables. The new building will
serve as a spiritual and cultural center for Catholic faculty
members and students of the university. Ihe Bishop is flanked
fey. Father Thotaas h. McBermott (left) and Father Thomas

Members of Fort Lauderdale parishes are
shown kneeling during the recitation of the
Litany of the Saints which preceded the conse-

Queen of Heaven Cemetery in Fort Lauderdale was- consecrated
last Saturday by Bishop Coleman F. Carroll. Father Lamar J.
Genovar, pastor. Our Lady Queen of Martyrs parish, Fort
Lauderdale, was deacon.

Two To Be Ordained
(Continued from Page 1)

-Kill sing his First Solemn Mass
on Sunday, June 21. at 12 noon
in St. Mary Cathedral.

Msgr. Patrick 3. O'Donog-
fcue, V.G., will be the assistant
priest; Father Joseph P. Cro-
nin will be deacon, and Father
Claude E. Brubaker will be
subdeacon. The Kev. Mr. John
JSeff will be master of cere-
monies and the sermon will be
given by Father Joseph A.
Quigley, J.C.D., of St. Charles
Seminary, Philadelphia. .

A reception will be iield in the
"fcathedral parish hall from i to

Father Conway will sing his
First Solemn Mass at 11 a. m. on

Monday, June 22, in St. Cather-
ine's Church, Sebring.

Father Emil A. Heiring, pas-
tor, will be the assistant priest;
Father Michael J. Fogarty,
V.F., will be deacon and Father
Francis J*. Bison, VJP., will
be subdeacon. Father Charles
L. Moore, pastor, St. Michael's
parish, Eipley, Ohio, will give
the sermon. The Rev. Mr;
Richard J. Bowie* of Jackson-
ville will be master of cere-
monies and a, choir of semi-
narians will sing- during the
Mass.
Father Conway will be the

celebrant of Benediction in St.
Catherine's Church at 5 p. m. A
reception in the parish hall will
follow.

cration of Queen of-Heaven Cemetery. Second
diocesan burial area in the Miami Diocese, fie
cemetery wDl serve the Broward Cennty area.

New Cemetery
Consecrated
In Lauderdale

Fort lutuderdale
Queen of Heaven Cemetery,

v.hicii will serve parishes of this
area, was consecrated by Bishop •
Coleman F. Carroll at 11 z.m.s
Saturday.

SECOND CEMETERY
Located on 120 acres about

4!i EiHes north of Sunrise
B«nlevard oa State Boad No. 7
Queen of Heaven Cemetery is
the second fiioeesan cemetery
consecrated by Bishop Carroll
in recent weeks. Onr Lady of
Mercy Cemetery located on 25€
acres west of Miami Interna-
tional Airport was blessed en
Sunday. May 24.
In \" Tresen'" of clergy and

laymen from, parishes of Fort
Lauderdgie, B i s h o p C a r r o i l
sprinkled the cemetery grounds
with Holy Water blessed specifi-
cally for the consecration and
moved in solemn procession to
each of trie five wooden crosses
located at different points in rhe
cemetery.

CHANTING BY CLERGY
After the chanting of psalms

and prayers Bishop Carroll in-
censed each cross and installed
blessed candles. Fa,ther Ixaaa
5. Genovar, pastor, Our Lady
Qneen of Martyrs, parish was

. deacon and Father James B.
Keoagh, St. Clement's parisfe
was subdeaeou. Father Joseph
M. Laughlin was master ef
ceremonies and altar bojs from
Osir Lady Queen of Martyrs
parish assisted1 during- the rites.

Msgr. James F. Neten, diocesan
director of ceremonies, led clergy
in .chanting the Litany of the
Saints.; ": :•':•

Ground is bless tij Bishop Coleman F. Carrol! «t the site of the St. Thomas Catholic Stafiesf
Center, Miller Rd. west of San Amaro Dr. Ex-• • ; pected to be finished in tne Fall, the center wfB
include a chapel, library, conference rooms gnd living accommodations for Bominican ciaplaias.



Bishop Coleman F. Carroll led priests and laymen
of Miami in chanting the lAtany of the Saints

Mew Seminary Named
Si. John Viaimey

during groundbreaking ceremonies last Sunday for
the minor seminary which will be constructed on 30

acres adjoining Christopher Columbus High School.

Continued from Page H
great desire to be ordained- a

^tiest.. •
^7 After only a few years-as a
f parish priest in the small village

of Ars, his fame'so spread that
crowds came from all parts of
Prance to hear him. His cate-
chism instructions to children
drew so many adults that they .
had to be given in a church to
a c c o m m o d a t e the numbers.
Young and old, peasants and
educated clergy a t t e n d e d his
sa-mons. Often he would spend
as many as 16 hours a day in
hearing confessions.

Construction of St. John
Yianney Seminary, first minor
seminary south of Baltimore,
is proceeding: rapidly. Thomas

- J. Madden, Jr., is iht archi-
tect ana" Frank 3. Eooney, Ine.
are the contractors for the
building which Is beinj erect-
ed on a *0-acrs tract adjoin-
ing: Christopher C o l u m b u s
High School in the southwest
section of Mzajni.

The general design, the char-
acter of the building is contem-
porary, utilizing forms suggesting
a Spanish influence. Of reinforced
concrete., c o n c r e t e Woclc and
steel, the structure will have ter-
razzo tile floors and aluminum
windows throughout. An ar-
caded- gallery along the s o u t h
facade of the two-story building
will open onto a landscaped
court.
MANY FACILITIES

Chapel, sacristies.'offices, rec-
reation room, library, infirmav;-
and dispensary will be located
on the first floor. The second
floor will provide dormitories for
the seminarians with s p e c i a l
quarters for priest prefects.

An athletic area north of
the seminary will include ten- -

' nis and b a s k e t b a l l courts,
baseball d i a m o n d , football
field and swimming pool.
Monsignori and priests of the

diocese assisted Bishop Carroll
during Sunday's historic ground-
breaking ceremonies.

"Monsigrnori and priests of the Diocese of Miami
assisted Bishop Coleman F. Carroll hi breaking
ground for the new minor seminary last "Sun-

day. Msgrr. James F. Nelan is shown turning a
shovel full of earth for the seminary which will
be the first in Florida and the Southeast.

Saari ttrtps da-wn ta th« framt,
then rebuild!.

MIAMI
Biscayn« Sire

CORAL GABLES

FRsrkHn 9-5411 Hlghl.nJ 4-3511

Hollywood Residents Calf WAbash 2-5239 TOLL FREE

The finest- reuphoistering service in the South. Fine work-
manship is assured by skilled craftsman. Careful attention
is given to the smallest detail. Every phase of the work is
to exacting specifications. - And, of course satisfaction is
guaranteed. -

Call Sears in Miami or Cora! Gables, a staff of 10 Decorating
Consultants wifl serve you at your home without charge.

' f ' s *s assure yts-u j '"} 5oars n



Fishing for ̂  Lesson
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The great thing about the incidents
in the Gospels is the fact that they
supply us with practical lessons, as if
mit ten only for our generation and our
specific problems. Take the account
concerning the poor luck: the Apostles
had in fishing all night. Weary and
thinking only of bed after the fru'tJess
night of work, the Apostles were drying
their nets when Our Lord decided they
should .go-, out : again into the lake of
Genesareth and let the nets .down.

This seemed to Peter, we "ean be sure,
a very foolish suggestion, with all re-
spect to the Master, because everyone
in those parts knew. that fishing" in
bright sunlight in that body of water
never brought results. Besides, he must
have reasoned rapidly, he was not only
exhausted, he was being watched by the .
crowd, which would enjoy the chance
to jeer at his folly. rDespite this seem-
ingly logical ling of reasoning. Peter
said suddenly: ^Master, the whole night
through we have toiled and have taken
nothing; but at Thy word, I will lower
the net.;'

Peter could have ruined a miracle and
hurt the faith, of many by taking a su-
perior attitude in this matter, as if Our
Lord should have known better. He could

easily have done what, many" clo today,
namely, pass judgment on"Gad's attitude
as expressed in His laws and decide to rely
on one's awn feelings.

Hew many there are out of the Church
today because they eonsideired His will un-
reasonable or unjust. How many others
may have lost the treasure of sanctifying
grace, because they decided it would be
wiser to follow their own judgment rather
than God's WilL

Peters words of compliance show great
courage as well as faith. All Ms feelings
must have been roused up against fol-
lowing the wishes of Christ. -AH his
toman experience seemed to back up
his own judgment. He was risking '*he
taunts of many people, when it would
have been so easy to bow to human
respect.
So with us on many occasions In life.

-To be obedient to God and the Church,
we must now and then go against our
human inclinations and sacrifice our. own
preferences. We must be ready to bow to
the superior wisdom of God and not try
to compete with Him. W.e must put aside
our limited viewpoint when the Church is
throwing light on an area beyond the
power of our vision to" see. We may iook
foolish sometimes in doing things God's
way, but it is wise to do so.

Opening of a New Era
When Bishop Coieman F.

Carroll broke a few inches
of ground last Sunday in
the shadow of Christopher Col-
umbus High School, a new. era
literally began in. the education
of Priests in the southeastern
United States. Tlie minor semin-
ary begun has been waited for as
long as there have been priests
"and. Catholic '. )aity,r in PJorida,
end . as . everyone familiar with,
cur history icnows, .that repre-...
sents a long, long time.

The. bnilding\ now t i s i n g
rapidly in West Miami wBI be
different from any other in
the Diocese. In fact there is no
ether like it south of Baiti-
snore, a thousand miles to the
north. It is different, not be-
cause of appearanee^ tiiit be-
cause of purpose. It will exist
©niy for the Catholic Priest-
haoA, only to prepare boys to
serve Christ 'in the diocesan
ele'rgy. It is meant to be a
training-..center that will em-
phasize both the spiritual and
the intellectual development
<ni boys who have the firm
stesire to be priests.
JTow and then we -hear some

By Father James .!. Walsh

people express surprise because
young boys of 13 or 14 axe
"taken away from, home," or are
."expected to know so young if
they want to be priests.". Well,
minor seminarians are not the
only ones to leave home at an

.early age. Tiiere are many mili-
tary schools for children much
younger," and no one is agh st
that so many families are anxi-
, cms to send their little ones
.there. And there are boarding
schools, many of them with
famous names, which exist only
for youth of high school age.
Many of these children are con-
s'dered "privileged" to iiave such'
an education.

Enlightens Mind
As for knowing one's mind at

such a tender age, we are not
surprised when a lad says firmly
lie is going- to be a doctor or a
lawyer or an engineer 'or a
teacher. Many a man in the
professional field admits he had
the idea very early in life. And
in the matter of a vocation to

T R A N G E B U T ' T I U
Little-Known Facfs for Catholics E

By M.). MURRAY M. 1359, K.C.WA Heft
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DOFFING HfiTS IN CHURCH

dates criy from the

the Priesthood, ..we should not
forget- that, the Holy Spirit of
God does not follow our, human
standards for -v.ise action. He.

.enlightens the mind when He
wills. He gives the desire for
it. " -

The minor' seminary train-
ing has represented the mind
of the Church for many cen-
turies. She knows when God
gives the grace of a vocation,
it should be followed and not
packed away /or, l&iei '"epBsTfi-""
eration. She knows too that
many a potential vocation has
been lost because it was not
acted upon when God wanted
cooperation.

Hence tlie sninoY seiainaYy
exists for those young people
who have been given the genu-
ine desire to follow 'Christ in His
priestly worE. • '

Family Influences
You- will notice that the train-

ing of a minor seminarian invol-
ves both home arid seminary.
Family influence is most impor-
tant. -The-aspirant to the priest-
hood during all the years.of his
training will spend a consider-
able part of each year at home,,
almost, a third. He is home 'lor
three months in the summer,
for Christmas vacation, for
other- special '.occasions. The
Church by no means wants to
shut him out of his family life.

What she is trying to do is
to shut out the spirit of the
•world as far as possible and

.... place him in an atmosphere
dedicated primarily ta the

v work of God.- She wants him
to have enough spiritual exer-
cises* to train him in manly
piety, but not too much for his
youthful frame to bear. Sne
wants him to liiive silence and
recollection in order that his •
mind can be trained carefully.
Toe priest must be a man of
learning. He must be educated
as befits a leader.
This explains the remark of-

Pius XI: "Knowledge that is
merely.-.'superficial; or jnediocre
is not enough. .The priest must.
have learning that is Ride and
deep. That is what- God asks of
his ministers and what. the
Christian . flock, rights? expects,
of the -priest." -: _ .- -. •_, , -.. :...-

This is what our minor" semin-;
ary will do..K will prepare these
5 ouugst.ers to take.. their, places.
in the-Biocese ef Miami *igfai,.
ten, twelve ,years: from now, "as
parish priests, teachers, ecnvert-
mafeers. . . . . . . . . . : .

of Good Heart

Saints of this Week
Sunday, June 14

ST. BASIL THE GREAT,
Bishop-Confessor-Doctor. One
of the most -'celebrated of the
Greek Pathers, "he came frdm a"
family of saints, best known of •
whom are Ms-brother, St. Gre-
gory. Nyssen, and his sistsr, St..
Macrina. He v;as bom at Cae-
sares in 370. He was inowE as
the father of monastic: life in.
.the Easf and .combated- the
Allan heresy., He., died in 379. .

St. Basil is particularly popu-
lar among Catholics of the East-
era Rite. He is recognized as the
founder of the Sisters of St.
Basil the i Great, ^ho staff

. schools :even today1' in thfr United
States.''Many- Ufccanian Catholic4"
priests are members of the Order
of St. Basil the. Great which,
has members teaching id dio-
ceses of this country. The. taint
as referred to in church history
as the "Father of Monasticism"
in the East.

Monday, June 15
ST. VITUS ANB COMPAN-

IONS, Martyrs. St. Vitus, a chad
with- "his nurse," St. Crescei tia,'
and her husband, St. Modestus,
who had insttucted the boy in"
the Christian Faith, .were dri-ven
from their homes by his parents
and forced to flee from Sicily to
Italy. There they were imprison-
ed and suffered rnarty-dom for
the Faith, under Diocletian in.
302.

Tuesday, June 16
SS. AUKEUS, JUSHNA .AND

COMPANIONS,. Martyrs. It -is
believed they lived before .the
seventh century. During an in-
vasion by the Huns, St. Aureus,
who was Bishop of Mainz, and
St. Justina, his sister, a r J others
were driven from the See. On.
his return, his zeal for Chris-
tianity axoxised certain evildoers

and while tee was offering Mass,
he. and his sister and a Bumber
of otliers were mia'dei'ed- ill
c h u r c h . "' :

 :. ' • ' : • ; . • . • ; .

Wednesuay, June 17
ST. ASiTIDHiS, Bishop- >.

Martyr. He lived in. the fifili'-
century, and was a dia-iple and •-
the successor, of St. Froninus to •

-the Diocese of Besaneon, eastern ;

Fi-ance. He was put to death-by
marauding • Arian vandals St
•Ruffey. "shere-Bis relics--are '
.enshrined.

: ThurFftS; Jime IS .•-_';;..-,- S
: ST. SEPHRdEM OF- SYEIA,
Deacon - Confessor - Doctor. He

,'wss born, in Sfesopotatoi
Jbecaaifi a jripnk whife '\
maa. He attended the Council of
Nicaea in 325 as a deacon. The

"chief plate of his'work- was
Edessa, wfcere He taught school
and beeaiiie: famous for his ora-
tory and poetry. He died in 3T3.

Fiisiay, June 19 .• •-
ST. JCT.IANA FALCONIERI,

Virgin. She was bom in FIc~" -^e
in 1270 and at the- age of•- IS
"renounced her wealth and en-
tered-; a convent. She .received--
the. religious habit, from St, •
Philip Benizk and aided him in.
Tjiiilding up the Third OrSei! of
tiie <S€nri£es. She was noted for.

"her-life of prayer and penance,
and her service to the sick and-
poor. She died in 1340 and was
canonized nearly 400 years laicr
oy Pope Clemen.;- 2QI.

Saturday, June 30
ST. SitVERItTS, Pope-Mariyr.

He became. Pope in 536 and
.ruled two -years. During his
reign Emperor Justinian recov-
ered Rome arid the, greater part
of Italy. The Pope firmly with-
stood interference by Empress
Theodora in religious matters,
and died in exile on an island
off Italy. ' /
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SUM AND SUBSTANCE

Hoffa: 'Headless HorsemanM

The Toiee, Miami, Fla,, Friday, Jane 13. 195S • Page 5

AN MIAR BOY NAMED "SPECK" "

In his "Legend of Sleepy
Hollow," Washington Irv-
ing told the story of gawky
Ichabod wlio was frightened out
of hiirwits by a mysterious head-

| horseman. His horror in-
when he saw that the

horseman was holding the sev-
ered head on the pommel of his
saddle.

Jimmy Hoffa is searing the
wits out of a great many people
today. Hf is not exactly head-
less, - but he has built up his

. empire on toughness rather than
Intelligence and sweet reason-
ableness. \

Former Senator lyes said to
Ho|fa: "You -scant jailbirds and
men like that, crooks, gangsters,
racketeers and that kind. Be-
cause. -, you want tough people
to make it doggone tough on
those people that you are iead-

jHoffa doesn't, need * head ..
? he can rely on his strong,.
arm.-; ; /.'

Congress Agog
He certainly scared the wits

out of Congress for a -while, when -.
he made his threat of a nation-
wide strike in all essential trades
and-industries.- On May 19th the
Associated Press Quoted him as
saying: "We can call a primary
strike all: across the nation that
will straighten out the'employers
for once and for all."

Congress was agog, especi-
ally sinee the If. S. has never
been afflicted with « Hation-
•wide, general strike. The next
day Hoffa denied he had made :
the threat. Yet In tbt hook*

. article of May 25th, he said '
substantially the same thing
and has not repudiated it:

By Rev. John B. Sheerin

"We may eventually have to
.So what labor unions do in
Europe and call g e n e r a l
strikes."
Other Labor leaders protested.

They sensed that this sort, oi
talk would cause Congress to
crack down on labor unions in
the present session of Congress.
George Meahy remarked that
labor unions seek c h a n g e s
through legislation, not through
revolution. And* Joseph Curran,
a vice president of AFL-ClO said
that ho union, or group of unions
could or would tie up the -whole
nation by a general strike

A Theoretical 'Question
• The Question as to whether or
not Hoffa could close down

; American industry seems to .-na&
rather theoretical, I guess he
coiiM partially paralize it, at
least in theory, but "I don't think
there's any immediate danger of
a general strike. The important-
question is: what are we going
.to do about Hoffa?

1 1 eay the trouble is that
Congress dallies with labor

: legislation that would stop
. Hoffa dead in his tracks sim-

ply because Congress feels that
the American people are not
particularly concerjied about
the problem. And I suspect

, thai Congress is rigbt.

Maritain, in bis Man and the
State, makes this comment on
people in a democracy: "The
people are to be awakened—that
means that the people are asleep.
Awakenings are always bitter.

If the people don't move against
Hoffa's Hoodlum Empire, who
will?'

The AFL-CIO did what it
could, espeUed him and his
Teamsters but to no avail: he
bas prospered since, Business-
Senator MeClellan says that
business as well as labor is deal-
ing -with, hoodlums, thieves ex-
tortioners and murderers It
takes two to make a. "shake-
down." Meanwhile C o n g r e s s
hems and haws on labor ]e<"s-
lation because the people aon t
seem to care. Is there any hon»
that they will wake up?
>" -Last ^December, Clark aiol-

lenhoff, Pulitzer Prize wiiner
• and Washington correspond-
• ent of the Bes Moines Regis ter,

delivered an encouraging talk
sa* labex «ad the Future^ He
expressed • the opinion that in
due time the American people

• would try to protect itself
against :the corrupt l a b o r
bosses who are leading us to
the • slaughterhouse.
Said Mollenhoii: "It t a k e s

time for the American people to
become aware of what the work
of Hoffa' and some of his law-
yers is" doing and has done to

•our system of •government." He
cited a number of instances dur-
ing the last two years •which
indicated that public opinion
was beginning to sit up and take
notice of labor crooks. ' '

I hope he's right but i t ' is
• certainly taking a long time. He

gave his talk in December and
this is June, and little change
is evident. However, it took the
German people a long time to
'•get wise" to Hitler but they

. eventually did. As Maritain said,1

people prefer to sleep. •

MAKING MARRIAGE CLICK

On 'Impossible7 Husbands
I am married to a mss who

Is selfish, inconsiderate, com-
plaining, cold, rude, impatient,
critical, lazy, stingy, argrmnen-
iatiye, ieatous, and besides
that he is ansaeessfnl ia his
work, anJnte ested in the
children, and a liar. Now, he
accuses me of nagging , •. . "
Gladys.
"We could answer your letter

by reminding you, Gladys, of the
couple who thought they had
become allergic to each, other.
The husband folded his favorite
ties into his suitcase, slammed
the" door, and left home "foi-
ever." But the mocking loneli-
ness of the hotel room quickly
became more than he could
bear. And the wife's world, with-
out her husband became ringed
with terror. ' . '

Greatest Need
We could also suggest "talking

r out" or "adjustment" but that
is not always easily learned, for
some "talk" only to impress the
other with his or her own suf-
fering or they offer an implied
T^t—"I will communicate-., .

e" or ''"I will adjust . . .
without yon." We could also xe-
mind. you of the wife who bad
%tasies of dining by eandle-

•*&&• wita some tall, gallant
figure with heroic sideburns, bat
learned* soon to be very content
picnicking in the sun with her
baldlngr husband.

Some couples decide they
will make the best of a*, real
world. It is aE they have—the
daily rhythm of work, joy,
aisa-ppoint-ment and renewed
hope. Bat in this "and the nest
column or so let us dwell on
•tie -urgency of developing in-
ternal strengths. Tins, I think

4s the greatest,-single need i&
JMnriage today. a

'"%1 pioneer mothers ot long a&o
eo"uld> speak to mothers and
•wives st today, especially those ~

live in comfortable air-con-
houses aad are stir-

By Msgr. Irving A. DeBlanc

rounded by gadgets of all kinds,
they might say: "In our day, we
had our trials and sorrows. In-
fant mortality averaged as high
as 40 per cent and most of us
were called upon not only to
prepare meals and rear children,
butio wash, to iron, spin, weave,
knit, mendr make soap, butter
and cheese, pickle preserves,
make candles, laxd, salt down
pork an dbeef, make sausages,
'care for poultry, and sometimes
work in the field.

Social Comforts Few
"We had hard work, long

-houi*s of labor, privation and
frequent misfortune . . . . We
toiled from sunrise to sunset and
sometimes longer. Social com-
fort? We enjoyed few social

comforts and during the long,
severe winter:, our family' fre-
quently suffered from cold and
want.

Conscio-usly or unconsciously
there was instilled ia the bosom
of many of us a spirit of cour-
age, of fortitnde and humanity.
Apparently, the essential dif-

ference between these women
and many today, who are ready
to collapse, is the lack of deep,
internal strengths in the latter.
They had a spiritual ideal that

. they wanted to fulfil!. As im-
portant as economics is in mar-
riage, and recreation, and hous-
ing, and insurance, yet a deep
spiritual Me î  even more im-
portant than any of these.

Gladys, in the nest column I
will stress "conjugal sanctity."
I hope you will find a practical
answer-to your problems in the
development of that thought.

Missal Guide for This Week
June 14—Fourth Sunday after

Pentecost. Slass of the Sun-
day, second prayer in Low
Masses of St. Basil the Great,
Bishop, Confessor, sn8 Doctor
of the Church.* Credo, preface
of the Trinity.

June 15—Ferial Da? fweekday).
Mass of the preceding Sunday.
JGO Gloria or Credo, second
prayer in Low Masses only Of
St. Vitus, St. Modestus, and
St. Crescentia, Martyrs, ccm-
mon preface. Second Mass is
-allowed of St. Vitus, St. Mo-
tiestus and St. Crescentia,
Martyrs, Gloria, second prayer
in Low Masses only, of the
Sunday, common preface. .

Jmie 16—Ferial Day (weekday!.
Mass of the preceding Sunday. •

^no Gloria or Credo, common
"preface.

June 17—Ferial Bay iweek&ayK
Mass of the preceding Sunday,
no Gloria or Credo, common
preface. -

June 18—St. Ephrem the Dea-
con, Confessor and I>oetoi oi
the Church. Mass of the feast,
Gloria second prayer ia Low
Masses only -* St. Mark and
St. Marcellianus, Martyrs,
Credo, common preface.

June 19—St. Julian Fakonieri,
Virgin. Mass of the feast,
Gloria, second prayer in Low
Masses only of St. Gervase
and St. Proiase, Martyrs,
common preface.

June 20—Blessed Virgin IVfary
on Saturday. Mass of the feast
from the common of the
Blessed Virgin Mary (V>,
Gloria, second prayer in Low
Masses only of St. Silverius,

• Pope and Martyr, preface of
the Blessed Virgin Mary. :

June 21—Fifth Sunday after
Pentecost. Mass of the Sun-
day, Gloria, second prayer ia
Low Masses only of St. Aloy-
sius Gonzaga, Coisfessor Crefio
preface of the Trinity.

afriuA w**a have to let you go, Gregory!'

-QUESTION CORNER-

Are Alt Baptized Catholics
Required to Study Faith ?

Msgr. John J. Fitzpatriek
Is a baptized Catholic, who ;

has never been raise* as a
Catholic, "bound under pain of
Mortal sin to stndy_ the Cath-
olic Faith later • as an adult,

'** if the - opportunity presents
itself? ' Would Tie: lie excuse.l
through invincible ignorance?.
What is the obligation of &

• -person, who has never been
Saptfeed,. to study Pie Faith?
The words of Out Lord: /"He
who believes .and i&, baptised
sliall he saved; he who doss
not believe, shall -oe con-
demned") seem to indicate
that, if you are baptized, you
hate an obligation to beltere
.and, if you refuse trie-.obliga-
tion, are condemned. Is that
right?

I would say at the beginning
. that the obligation to believe
does not stem from the Sacra-
ment of Baptism althogether,
but from the gift of faith that
God has given to* such a person
and from the actual graces that
precede and accompany such a
gift and which, of course, are
operative in his soul after its
reception and after a person has
been baptized.

The o b l i g a t i o n remains
whether such a person re-
ceived the Sacrament of Bap-
tism or not. Certainly this 3s
the case with most persons
who are under instructions.
They haven't J>een baptized,
yet they are living: up to an
already e*sisting obligation.
iTou know, of course, that

evei-y man is made by God with
the same purpose: to_ know Him
and love Him and be happy with
Him. The obligation, therefore,
rests oil him whether or not
Baptism is involved..

Serious Obligation
Certainly, if God has revealed

Himself and made* it possible f or
the human race to know Him
more intimately with much more
certainty, then that obligation
would be all the more serious
for those who were in any way
aware that such knowledge of
God was available.

It is not within the power of
any of us to point out thosa
who are in invincible ignor-
ance (ignorance that cannot
l>e OTereome because the pej1-
son doesn't even knew he is
ignorant and lias little or no
opportunity" to do anything

. &boat it)".- - • • . . ,
" Surely, In**, this country, for

example, tliere are ample op-
portunities for people to corns

to a greater knowledge of God,
of Christ, of His Church and of
their obligation to. do something

. abut these matters. Surely, we
must admit... that God does use
many approaches in an effort to.,
impress-us. with Himself and our
need to study Sim, know Him.

. and love him.

Must Cooperate
Gianted, therefore, that God.

" gives those who have "been" bap-"
tized the graces they need to
live as children of God, it is
difficult to say that they can
and do live in invincible ignor-
ance all of their lives. God gives
them the graces, so the obliga-
tion to cooperate with them is
there.

I would say, therefore, that
in view of this- fact of .God's
bestowal of such grace on
those who have actually been
baptized, they have a serious
obligation to come to a deeper
knowledge of God.

The refusal to cooperate with
these graces, refusal to come to
know Him through such neglect,
would, I think, be a serious sin.
Objectively it would be a mortal
sin.

Depends on Grace
.. Similarly the obligation of a
non-baptized person to study the
Catholic Faith depends on the
number or amount of graces God
gave to him to do so. The greater
the grace, the greater the obliga-
tion.

In the quotation you give
(He who believes, etc), note
that the obligation to believe
precedes Baptism, and is a;
requisite for the reception oi
that Sacrament, when received
by an adult capable of think-
ing and studying and making
his own decision. OI eoiuse,
the obligation to continue be-
lieving whatever God teaches
as remains after Baptism is
received.
Condemnation tor non-belief

comes to those baptized and
those not baptized, who have
voluntarily, culpably, refused to
give their assent to the truths
presented to them under the in-
fluence of God's grace.

Bound to Obey
., The lack oi faith in someons .
•who has never had a chance to
learn what Chrlsl came on. earth
to teach us, doesn't bring con-
demnation on such a person. Bui
if such a person loses his soul,
it is through' whatever sins hs

'(Continued- on Page 16 >
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AROUND THE

1 WORL
'Peace Based on Justice/
Asked by Nicaragua Bishop

xianagua, Nicaragua- INC)
The growing tension which iias resulted from pressures

to end the military rule of President Luis Somoza-Debayle
has brought a plea for "a peace based on justice, not a.
peace forced on us." from a Nicaraguan. bishop. Bishop
Octavio C&Meros y PadiJla ol —•-
Matagalpa made the statement
after government t r o o p s had
prevented the attendance at
Mass by the faithful en the
Feast of the Sacred Heart. The'
Mass -was to be followed by
8. traditional procession. Gne el
the principal opponents of the
Somaza regime is the Catholic-
led Social Christian Party. The
Bishops of Nicaragua, had already
withdrawn their earlier offer to
mediate the conflict.

Paraguay Slaps on Lid
After Demonstrations

Parafnay
The p e o p l e ot Paraguay,

South. America's poorest COOB-
try, lived in an official sts.ts
of seige for 12 years, uatil last
April, tast •week the shaky
soverament ef-General Alfredo
Stroessner redeclared the state
©f seige after student demon-
strations against a recent rise-
in bus fares. Catholic authori-
ties in the tiny country were
aroused when police followed
demonstrators into churches
where they sought sanctuary,
beating and arresting them.
Paraguay is 95 per cent Catho-
lic in population.

Papal Blessing Bestowed
\n House of Commons

London <NC)
A papal blessing was given re-

cently at a function in the House
cf Commons for the first time
in several centuries. Archbishop
Gerald P. OUara bestowed the
blessing at a Newman Associa-
tion banquet in the British legis-
lative house. The Archbishop is
Bishop of Savanah, Ga. and
Apostolic Delegate to G r e a t
Britain.
Soldiers of 11 Nations
(n Lourdes Pilgrimage

Lourdes, France
Eleven, nations were repre-

sented in a mass pilgrimage of
30,000 soldiers. Members of the
srmed forces of the United
S ' a t e s , G e r m a n y , Belgium,
Spain, the Netherlands, Chile,
Venezuela, Austria, Norway and
Denmark attended. Seven hun-
dred sick and injured were
among the servicemen.

Reich Catholics Pledge
Loyalty to Cardinal

East B*rlin
Seme 1,009 East German

Catholics ma<ie a- pilgrimage
to an ancient Cistercian mon-
astery in order to pled re their
loyalty to J u l i u s Cardinal
Boejvfaer, Bishop of Berlin,
who is barred from inweliny
in the Soviet zone. Speaking
to the pilgrims, Father Cho-
enauer of Neininsen declared:
"No ©rder can destroy th« ties
between oar faithful and the
Cardinal . . . we hold it the
State's daty to respect -free-
dom ol r e l i g i o n and con-
science."

Two Elderly Nuns Rout
Gang, Aid in Capture

Jerasalem
Two elderly nuns, one 80 snd

the other 90, aided in the cap-
ture of a group of youths who
attempted, to rob them. Sister
Joachim, blind and partially
deaf, seared them away with her
screams. Later, Sister Paulina
Roq aided in the identification
of the youths.

Cardinal Hoids Hope
For Unity in Ireland

Londonderry, N. Ireland
Hope for the reunification of

Ireland has been held out by
John Cardinal D'Alton, Arch-
bishop of Armagh and Primate
of AH Ireland, who believes
there is, "sufficient good wiH
on both sides" for negotiations.

Judge Instructs
Boy to Study
10 Commandments

Koenigstein, Ger.— (NO
A delinquent boy who

until recently lived in Red- '
ruled East Germany told a
justice here that he bad
"never heard of the Ten
Commandments."

Reunited with his mother
in West Germany, he was
paroled and told to get a
copy of the Ten Command-
ments.
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Reunification Solution
In Berlin Mayor Says

Berlin— (NCi
The Berlin crisis can he solved

only in connection wlthithe re-
unification of G e r m a n y , this
city's Catholic Mayor Franz Am-.
renn has declared.

Mayor Amrehn, number two
man to the city administration
under Lord Mayor Wills Brandt,
was addressing editors of Cath-
olic newspapers meeting to dis-
cuss the problems of the Churcii
here and in the Soviet zone.

His ejafoence Julius Cardinal
Doepfner, Bishop of Berlin, also
spoke t& the editors, telling them
that Catholic newspapers hav*
a major role to play in the ideo-
logical struggle egalnst atheistic
communism.

Mayor Amrehn c a u t i o n e d
against giving in to Soviet pres-
sure on Berlin and said it ̂ ould-
mean not only a continuaticB
of the present division ©f the na-
tion, but also the eresMon of a
third state (West Berlin) with-
in Germany.

Msgr. Walter Adolph of the
Berlin diocesan •weekly, Petrus-
blatt, told the editors that Berlin
is a main center for strengthen-
ing the opposition of East Ger-
many's Christians to commu-
nism, an opposition that crosses
the East German b o r d e r s to
other satellite nations.
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Lester Kreider Elected
By Knights of Columbus

Coral Gables
Lester Kreider was elected

grand knight ol the Coral
Gahles Council No. 3274,
Knights of Columiras, during a
recent meeting.

Robert Bousse is deputy grand
knight; Mace Harris, chancellor;
John Bechamps, warden; Thom-
as Lazzaro, treasurer; H a r o l d
Bruell, advocate and Philip Josh-
berget, recording secretary.

Outside guard is Ronald Sabin.
John Robertson and Philip
Trembly are inside guards.

University Federal

through its
President-Director
Fred B. Hartnett

- extends

An invitation

to all our good friends

in the diocese

#- Slop In snd see us. .'.any time... at University
Federal's convenient location!
Mo n««<f to open, an account (although we'd
liie that very much, of course.'> . . . ja$t drop
by ghd say Hello,
We'll be giad indeed to helpywiia any way
possible with your savings or other financial
problems — here at "your good seigbfeor m
Coral Q&bles, where community service
comes first"!

OMEN FRIDAY S A.M.-* P.M.

WOKBAVS THRU THUMOAY« » A.M.-3 P.M.

Wdiversity

edexal
A man never becomes an ora-

tor if he has anything to say.
—Finley Peter Danne.

OT COM! G*«SJ

I&iraet* Mtf« at Pone* «8« Leon

iWhich Room Has
T'f The fGistro?

THE GUEST ROOM?
Definifeiy! With g Casfro.
Converfifate, it is a sitting
room fay day, a bedroom fay
nighf.

THH FAMitY KOOM?
Of course! A space-conquer-
ing Castro provides wel-
come steeping facilities fof
extra guesis.

BBUOO?
By alt means. . . sick eriif.
dren slay "television happy"
*ii day when you turn the
compact Castro Convertible
ottoman into a bed for
them, or use its handy crib
attachment for baby 1O p!»y
in.

THE UViNG ROOM?
Nafuraffy... whatever the'
room's size or <tecor, «
Castro Convertibfe is an ad-
dition es functional JS if it
beautiful. Yes, emphaiicsf-
Ey, eve?y room has "the
Casfro.-Yea on!y sff on *
sofa . . . you five with »
CcStro Cpnvertibte! And
remember, Castro wiH
gladly cuslom mike your
dre*rri sofa, to your exscf

te^

mmKs w sm mnmmi nmm

* FT. L.AUDERDALE — 2S60 N. Federal Hwy. - * . - . . « LO '6-1
• MIAMI — Biscaync BW. at 14th St. , . » « « FR W 3 2 1

• BOCA RATOH — \999 H..W. 1 * Avenue' S, > . . • . 3761
• WEST PALM BEACH — 3 3 0 0 S. Dixie Hwyl , ",- T f 2-4411

• ORUNDO — 3815 E. Colonial Driv* . ' . . SA 4-5293
PEEASERfMEMSH, YOU CANNOT 8UY A CASTRO ANYWHERE BUT At QUR OWM C«TRO COHSflKJKE SHOWA



AROUND THE

- -NATION "-
Grace Kelly; More Familiar
JJtati Grace, Sanctifying?

-••Jr . . " . . • - Cleveland, Ohio

"Isn't it true that we know more about Grace Ke|ly
than Grace, Saneta^ing? . . .More about batting orders
than Holy Orders; more about guided missies than Mass
missals?" - . ——

This was the contention of
Father Joseph E. Manton, wlio
resenQy urged Catholic men to
"grow Up" in their Faith. Cam-
tag out against "tavern theolo-
gians," w h o s e knowledge of
Catholicism could be "doled out
with an eyedropper/* F a t h e r
Manton declared: "You don't
convert anyone by getting a
hainmerlock on him and insist-

- ing: that he listen to a lew
"Joshing arguments in favor of
- ^ Catholic Church. On the
contrary, we should carry our
Faith not like a lance to light,
bift like a lantern to light."

are not- lBTol?ed has been
passed by t l ie Pennsylvania
State Board of Public Assis-
tance. The Pittsburgh Catholic
lias •warned that tbere will be
only "temporary Up service" to
these "scruples," flue to the
determination and skill of the
birth control pressure groups.
Gor. David Iawrence has re-
fused Jus support on the action
pending farther discussions.

Church to Receive
Eastern Rite Priest

Detroit,
After having been a validly

ordained priest in the Eianan^
Ian Orthodox Church for 28
years, Fatter Peter Moga'wifl
be received as a clergyman in-
to the Roman Catholic Chnrch.
Father Moga, as is common
amors' clergy of the Eastern
Rite, is married; and the father
of fear children. The transfer
B-as made after a three-year
.investigation by the Holy See.
Archbishop John F. Dearden
of Detroit has approved tne s

step and appointed Auxiliary -
Bishop John A. Donovan ef
Detroit to president the cere-
monies. —

'Children Shouid Know
That Someone Cares'

Swampscoti, Mass.
"The greatest thing- an im-

pressionable child or youth needs
to know is that somebody cares,"
declared Father James Keller,
MM., at the'National Institute
on Cr Ime a n d Delinquency.
Pathei: Keller, founder of the
Christopher M o v e m e n t , con-
tended that modern life is giving
children less and less love in the
modem home.

'Cult' of 20th Century
Security Seekers' Hit

Loretto, Pa.
Graduates of St. Francis Col-

lege were warned by Commence-
ment Speaker Miss Genevieve
Blatfc, a g a i n s t the "unwhole-
some" cult of twentieth century
"security seekers." Miss Blatfc,
secretary of internal affairs for
Pennsylvania, contended that -a
dominance of concern for sala-
ries, seniority and fringe bene-
fits is "an unhealthy perver-
sion." Diplomas were presented
by Bishop Howard J. Carroll of
Altoona-Johnstown.

brother Hopes to Turn
Brine into Fresh Water

Austin, Texas
A-Holj- Cross brother is en-

gaged irifesearch intended to
develop a new process for ex-
tracting f r e s h w a t e r from
ocean brine. Brother Henry
Curranj_an associafe professor
of engineering at St. Edward's

: .-University, is attempting- to
a c c o m p l i s h h i s purpose
through a refrigeration-sepa-
ration method.

Pennsylvanians Warned
Against Birth Controllers

Gatrisburg, Pa.
A resolution directing social

workers to recommend the use
of contraceptives in all cases
in which religious "scruples"

Catholic Hospitals Leave
Health Council in Protest

- Syracuse, N.Y.
The approval of a planned

parenthood group's petition for
membership in the Metropolitan
Health Council of Syracuse has
prompted the withdrawal of two
Catholic h o s p i t a l s from the
group. Bishop Walter A. Foery,
decrying the move as "a step
backward in community coopera-
tion," announced the -withdraw-
als on t h e g r o u n d s of the
Church's disapproval of ..birth
control programs of any type.

- This duty of toleration has
been summed up in the words,
"Let botb grow together until the
harvest."

—Alfred North Whitehead.

^ijoix U\noctr'

MEN'S AND BOYS* WEAR

^ 8 3 0 N.E. 2nd Aye. • MIAMI SHORES • MLasa 4-QS31

Fresh FLOWERS . . .
a True Expression

of SYMPATHY
When you place your order for fun-
eral flowers with our shop . . . you
can be sure it will be handled witfi
good taste and dignity.

FL0WI1I &JH11
I IS E. 2nd AYE., MIAMI

Orders Handled Prempfly

fk- 3-0739

Teach Youth
Liturgy, Urges
Cardinal Sir!

Genoa, Italy—(NC)
. Teaching boys and young men

the meaning of the Church's
liturgy has been stressed by
Giuseppe- Cardinal Siri, Arch-
bishop of Genoa, as the best-
means of bringing all people
back to an understanding of the
sacred rites. -

Cardinal Siri, in* opening the
Genoa liturgical congress, de-
plored the fact that Catholics
often attendTthe Mass and :

other rites only physically.
This should be fought, he said,

because "it ultimately leads to
the decadence of spiritual life,
to decadence of tradition and
elso to the loss oi faith."

The Cardinal said that half of
the faithfiil have a superficial
knowledge of the liturgy restric-
ted to the Mass and Benediction.

By instructing boys a n d
young men, the Cardinal said,
the most e f f e c t i v e means
might be found to "lead the
masses in a generation back
to the .understanding of and
to a "better participation in the
sacred rites."
The Cardinal concluded by

suggesting .. that "the boredom
with" -what is human is increas-
ing put of all proportion. The
time is probably not far when
many. -will understand that, if
they -wish to free themselves of
the oppression of sadness. with
human things, they will have to
take again the road of the things
of God. They will enjoy the
divine works as did their ancient
forefathers."
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In war, as it. life, it is often necessary, when sosas elieiisSiefl
scheme has failed, to take up the best alternative open, aad If
SO, it is Solly net to work for it with all your migit.

, Winstofi S.

Governor Vetoes Road
Over Church Property

Hartford, Conn.
Governor Abraham Ribicoff

vetoed proposals for a sis-lane
highway which would have cut
through. Catholic properties in.
the area. "While roads are
important," he said, ". . . we
want to make sure the cure
isn't worse than the disease."

.We Want
You to See

the Difference

There is a difference in
funeral merchandise . . .
a difference which can best
be explained in our selec-
tion rooms.

We make available a
wide variety of quality
caskets in every priee
range; the complete cost
of our service—including
the casket selected and all
ordinary essentials -— is
plainly indicated. Your
inspection; at any time, is
invited.

BttfESTFUffitf* STREET. IBM? 35, FLDMBfi

OSDK Of THE SOUS* Bill

THE GENERAL DUAL 9 0
... Unrivaled for Safety /

ftevolulionary tread design of the Dual 90 gives you dual stopping power, easier sieering and bel-
ler traction in an> itcalhcr. Nrgen cord protects against dangerous heat and bruise blow-outs.

NO FLATS FROM
PUNCTURES

In ennv incing puncture
test, 301 nails teere driren
into the Dual 90 ivithmtt
the loss nf a single pound
of air.

REMEMBER:

NYGENCORD,SAFEST
TIRE CORD KNOWN
Pound fur pound, strong-
er than steel cables. Here,
a • set o/ General IVygen
tires lifts a 16-ton truck.

We Pay For Road Service
If You Have A Puncfure!

POSITIVE STOPPING
In "split~see<md" braking,
twin-treads squeegee in-
stantlv, jripe slick pave-
ment bime-dry for safe,
straight-line stops.

Your present tires can be the Down Payment... take
up to 10.'months to pay the balance!

THE

GENERAL TIRE OF MIAMI
5600 Biseayae Blvd. PL 1-8564

THE GENERAL TIRE OF MIAMI BEACH, INC.
1801 Alton Rd., Miami Beach, Fta. JE 8-5396

THE GENERAL TIRE OF CORAL GABLES
301 Giralda Ave.» Across from the Bus Terminal, C. G. HI 4-7141

THE GENERAL TIEE OF NORTH MIAMI
7©0 N. £. I67ti» St., % Mile Wwt of Stopping Centtr WI S-4249
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avidly interested in the hu-
manista program, when he was
jailed, following the unsuccess-
ful attempt to take the Mon-
eada barracks in Santiago on
July 26, 1953.

This is not to say that the
•whole"Castro philosophy is nec-

,Z7ie writer of the following article is the editor, of Xoticias
Catolicas, Spanish and. •. Portuguese language edition of the
NCWC.News Service, who has made frequent visits to Cuba

' from his headqttarters in Washington. .

- By Jaime Fonseea
' . . . SCWC {Tews SMTice)

The French Catholic philosopher Jacques Maritain
probably doesn't know it, but his ideas on human dignity
and economics have had a strong influence on Premier
Fidel Castro's avowed humanism — the spirit behind
Cuban social reforms. .. — —

Dr. Castro himself has not read
the Princeton professor's works
extensively. But at a crucial mo-
ment in his fight against the

: dictatorship, he came into close
and lasting contact with a group
of Catholic "•- .intellectuals who
knew Maritain well. T h r o u g h
t h e m ."Maritain's teaching on
Christian humanism has become
ingrained in the thinking of the
young Cuban leader.

.Today, when asked about
the influence of communism
in his government, Premier
Castro invariably answers: "We
are not communists and we
ate not capitalists. We ate
humanists—Cuban humanists.
"We want bread without ter-

ror. We want freedom as well as
b r e a d . " , --.-••

Actually, it is not" only the
ideas of Maritain that have found
their way into Cuba's intellectual
circles in the past 10 years. In
addition to the works of that.
modern interpreter of St. Thom-
as Aquinas, the Better World
Movement pYornSt̂ jirvby Father
Riceafdtr T&nbardi has also
fofihd receptive minds in Cuba*; '

.So has the iiumanistie economics
fostered. by. . the Father Louis

'; Joseph J-ebr6t, French Domini-
can economist who is a consult-
a!rtt:t9 tnc United Nations and
has ma"de-eeHipi^hensi e suness^
of the economies of a number of'
Latin Amputan nations
SPREAD IDEAS-*- -" \

The Cctliolie intellectual -v ho
has probaoljr done most to- apiead
these ide?^ JI Cuba .s Di Ruben

; p^rip ..Rumoaut. phisiciar^ and
outstanding leader of Cuba's
Catholic Youth Movement.

Young Cuban Calholicsivho
Kfc&w. %o -political anij i l
maturffjTK" :§ie l&*
5<S?*"fcer£ repefleft1 -by
conditions, according, to Dr.
Rumbaut. Corruption, incom-
petence, spiritual vacuum and
social injustice were the order
of the day, and no.^Xisting
political party won tfieir-nSn-r
fidenee.- ; '.-/-T~. .-'
But iunlik|. sdmft'.Qther-ydung -

intellectuals, they were not at-,
tracted by Marxism either.

It was the Christian Demo-
cratic trends in Europe and else-
where in Latin America—partic-
ularly in Chile—that served as
the magnetic unifier for the com-
ing Catholic leaders.

Fidel Castro himself became

essarily Christian. Premier Cas-
tro has read the .French free-
thinkers too, aad some of his in-
fluential followers were virtually
reared on Marxist doctrine.

COMMON WELFARE

But the common welfare, not
the glorification of the peasants
and workers, is the byword of the .
revolution: "Let us make all,
Cubans proprietors, not prole-
tarians."

And Dr. Castro has repeatedly r-
revealed his own thinking in.
such words as there: "I believe
in man. I respect man. I think
the first preoccupation a govern-
ment must have is individual
rights—man's right to think

' freely, and to be respec^d for
thinking freely.

"Among the rights ol the in-
dividual there is' first o* all the
right to escape misery, mental
as well as physical poverty, Man

must be able to eat well, to have
food and schools lor his children,
a bed in & hospital and when he
needs it, leisure, and, primarily,-
work—the right and opportunity
to work with Ms brawn or with
h i s b r a i n . ' " ' " . • • ' - •

Lifh
FUNERAL

r

I really feel like "'somebody**
at my meiglifeoidibocl banfe

SAINT
LEO

COLLEGE

' A LIBERAL ARTS
JUNIOR COLLEGE

Conducts^ by
The Benedictine Fsthtrs

« Boarding Facilities for Young
Men. Young Women eceep!«d
ss Day Students.

• University Paraflef tnd Pr«-
proressrona! Courses Leading
fowsrd All, Degrees.

• On the same Campus:
; St. Leo Coilege Prepsrefcry

School for Boys, grades 9 to
12.

Far information, .Writ?

TKI REGiSTSAR
Ssint Leo Colleg*

Sam* ico, .Fic

t -

v

Wherever you live, .._. .. > %

-. Southwest or Northwest enjoy,.. V

BIG BANK \
SEBVICE WITH /

NEIGHBORHOOD

COMMERCIAL
B A N 1C O F EVI-I AMI
CO15 N- W. AVENOe in EIMSOM CEKTER

When my friends tell me that sometimes
they feel like strangers at their bank. -
I just can't understand. It's so different here.
Nothing cold, or reserved, or stand-offish.
It's a mighty pleasant feeling to deal with a bank
where the officers and tellers
are always glad to see you,
always ready to offer a helping hand, or advice,-
or a loan whenever it's needed.

If you have been experiencing "impersonal" bankings
try my neighborhood bank

•-Kyou'B appreciate the difference. •••-.-••

And remember, you get 3% interest- per annum,
paid 4 times a year, on insured savings accounts.

MERCHANTS
B A N K O F M l A M l

S5O RHD ROAD tS.W. BTth Ave. near th* TralO

N O K E T . M A R O O N , President



Sophomore students of Greater Miami parishes
registered this week for the 1959-60 school
year at Archbishop Curley High School.

jji'-- Brother Kerfe Bewr. C.S.C, principal, and

Brother John Baptist Titzer, C.S.C, Provincial
Superior of the South-West Brothers' Province,
of the Congregation of Holy Cross, are shown
discussing curriculum with some of the boys.

Holy Cross Brothers
Name Cwrfey Faculty

Brother Ker ie Dever,
C.S.C., for the past two
years superior at Notra
Dame High School in 3ltoa,
Miss., has been named principal
of the Archbishop Curley High
S e l l O O l . :' •

Announcement of . the ap-
paintments of the principal tmd
religious Tho 'Will staff the dio-
cesan higit school w*re a»ad«
here this week by Brother Jahn
Baptist Tisser, CS.C, Provincial

- Superior ; of the South - "West
Brothers' Province of ths Con-
gresation of Holy Cross at St.
J£dw&ra'!£ TTnwersityj A u st i ri,_
T e x . •:/ .- / -.,-;.•" ,.-.".;• - :: . •

Other BrotSfetss of il*e i*»ij*
Cross named to the teaching
iiaff iQrfuie: Bratber S»l«-
tore Esposito, C.S.C.: Bratfter
Victor Me Gee, C.S.C., aacl
Brother AlCreS Ltdct, CJSJC.,
HoJr Gross Hi*& School, Kew
Crleaas; Brother James Me-
B*»BieiS, C.S.C., St. AwfhoBy
Hish School, ionr «e*elj, Cat*
Brother BonsiH Hanzel, C.S.C,
Ktrfre Btme Stsfb Schorf,
Skermsm Oaks, Cat, Brother
Michael Ardoin, C.S.C, Holy
Cross High School, San An-
tonio, Tex., Mill Brother Joscyh
Heisler, C.S.C, sad Brother
J a m e s K e l i / C.S.C, Sotre
I>aaae ITniversity.

Prior to his appointment at
Notre Dame High S c h o o l in
BUoxi. Brother K e-r i c taught
mathematics and. science at Stv
Anthony High S c h o o l Long
Beach, Cal. During his ten. year
assignment there he vras also .
athletic director and treasurer.

G r a d u a t e d in 1917 from
Notre Dame University, he did

work in mathematics
a* XJ.CX.A. and received his
Master's Desree in Education
from Immaculate Heart Col-
lege, JJOS Anseies, €*h This
summer Broihar K e r i e will
study with ti>» Instiiute of
Secondary Teachers of Scienca
aad Mathematics at t
Tersity, N » t H i » e
uader » er»ni of the
.Seieoace

repi'esented for the ttisi
• time in the Southeast, the Bro-

thws of Koly Cross are a Society
of lay religious who with a Soci-
ety of Priests of Holy Cross.form
the Congregation of Holy Cross.
Superior General of the congre-
gation is the Very Rev. Christo-
pher.GToole, CS.C^-who resides
iri - EoBie. Pi'oyincfal superica-s

' govern, t he sctivitiea of the vari-
ous Priests' and Brothers" pro-
vinces. .

A chief aim of the confre--
' nation » Christian education
and ii now hita more than
.'..Wfl members located in 383
foundations thraashaut t h e
world in the U.S., Canada,
France, East fakisian, lialy,
Haiti. B r a z i l , India, Chile.
Spain. Scotland, Ghana and
Uganda.
Nearly 1,000 Brothers of the

Holy Cross serve-in 53 founda-
tions, 40 of which are schools,
in the United States. Among
these are t h r e e •universities,
Notre Dame University, South
Bend. Ind.. Portland University,
Portland. Ore., and St. Edward's
University, Austin. Tex.

It is far easier to be wise for
ethers than to be so for ones-
self.—La Rochefoucauld.

u

LOW COST
HOME LOANS
To Buy; Build or Refinance

inquiries iavHed • Ho ObfigcrHons
Ceiehrofisg Our 25th Amuversary Year

"One ^f. ' f ie Nahon's = •

; :. ... X Qldgsf and largest

D Convenient Offices Serve Dads County

RESOURCES EXCEED 130 MILLION DOLLARS.

Pope May Curtail
Group Audiences

Vatican City—(NO
A reduction in the number of

papal a u d i e n c e s , particularly
those a c c o r d e d to individual
eroups, is expected to be an-
nounced shortly &y the Vatican.

Although there has been no
official announcement, it has
been reported that individual
group audiences will he dis-
pensed with almost completely.
These groups will be included in
the general audiences instead.

Pops John's daily agenda has
been so crowded, on some days,
hs--has received bishops in th*
late, sfternoon, a, definita depar-

- kire- from the usual- schedule.

. ISN'T .
VERY EASY. . ...

Dsirlns fi» past 2.000 years. 16»
m<wl ]:ema?kH~T>l» • discoveries il('at
liav* liailp'-d tlia sirk patient- ])»%••
com* ii! tlispast SO. Bnt'ouv pros-
TOSS hat* not corap easy, --. -

Fr.r' a-rarnple,
w , 5 »3d-»* is ill*
ess tnaii 2 dozen ar

F-'-r _ tlia development of most
n«w fl!osi'.. th* road is long and
U£*M!S *1! th& way.

"KNOW YOUR PHARMACIST"

STAHL'S
PRESCRIPTION

PHARMACY
Miami, .fUtiia

Ph»B»: PC 4-3774 « « . I-95SI

630i BMkUE §L¥&
FREE FAST DELIVERY

FREE PARKINS

Boy Receives Award._
'; ; < . : ^ ^ :V;t St. Leo; Fla.

ObnteB -̂ da/rmalf. an eigiith
grader at St. Leo's Preparatory
School was recently awarded/the-
rrimer-iip "trophy for his jua-idr
high scholastic" average .;'at the
school. He is the son of Mrs.
Marie B. Carmalt, 3616 NE 24

Are.. Fort Lauderdale.

The Voice, aiiami, Fia.
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McCORMI0IC*S,fLOfilST
Wsliding Spufiiilisis

3"03 Suiilh i>i?iie
West I'a!m S!e:«-li

Member of Si. Jultima's

5,
: ' COMPLETE-BUILDING SERVICES.

: 172N.. W. .1,3th" St. ' . - - - • ' . . Phone 8554
; . ' . - - - - Boca Raters, Florida
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WATCHES — JEWELRY

i r v ' ii -: - - - ••

/ f l N F WATCH and JEWELRY-REPAIRING
9
o
p
6

• ". v . . 24 Je«rs in Operatinh . . .

2304 Ponce de Leon Slyd. Coral Gabiss, Fiorida

Phons Hf 6-6031

VAN ORSDEUS
HAS A REPUTATION

YOU CAN TRUST
60

Complete Funerafs
-.Including...

Cloth Cova i ed Casks ls from . . . . .
Standard Mal j l CaskeSs from « . . .
Solid Hardwood Gask»ts i i o m . . . .

MORTUARIE:

MOSTHE1BS MOKUAkY
3333 «. E. 2nd Av»., Mt«ni

MORTUARY
770 N.W. tWfi St., Miami

€O»M S U M S WAUAK-MIAMI SP
2045 i.4ikAv»,,Hia

Miami's Frnes^ Fn?ieral Chapels

LARGE CATHOLIC STAFF
C. I>. "Cliff" Van Orsdel, Luensee

ffie very test in

NEW ENGLAND OYSTER HOUSES
MMitY SSAFQOBS FROM SfAiNE TO THf HOWDA KEYS

| IW M m JYSfER HflOSE
lDBS||HflO|
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Matecumbe
Still Taking
Applications

South Miami
Applications are still being ac-

cepted for Camp 'Matecumbe,
diocesan campsi te l o c a t e d in
South Dade County, according to
F a t h e r Claude E. Brubaker,
camp director.

The Woodcraft Session, open
to boys between the ages of 7
and 12 began last Sunday and
wiil continue u n t i l Friday,
July 3.
"Catechetical Sessions for boys

•will begin July 5 and end on
July 17th. Girls will attend from
July 19 through July 31.

Camp Mateeumbe, which is
ander the patronage of St.
Hubert, patron of huntsmen
and woodsmen is only a few
minutes' drive from either Mi-
ami or Homestead and has
ibeen operating annually since
1956.
A 150 acre tract of land known

es Log Cabin Ranch provides a
"wholesome o u t d o o r life and
assists at the same time' in char-
ector building by giving youth a
better appreciation of nature and
its Greater," Father Brubaker
said.

Each day camp life begins
and ends in the chapel where

Father Brubaker daily offers
the Holy Sacrifice of the Mass
and celebrates Benediction of
the Most B'sssed Saeramc'
In between, campers swim fa

the Olympic pool, hike and ex-
plore thrc ^h the surrounding
v- ', ofc-ou* -ip-out, play
"oaseball, try their skills with
rifles and bow and arrow; and
make articles from wood, metal,
leather, shells, plaster and plas-
tics in the crafts, shop. .

Inquiries about Camp Mate-
cumbe and applications should
be made to Father Claude E.
Brubaker at RJR. 2-Bos 1372,
Miami, 56. . .

QUESTION
CORNER

1 Continued fnom Page 5)
has committed, for example,
against the law of nature, which
he is bound to obey.

Whether or not to baptize
the children of Catholics who
don't practice their faith de-
pends on the judgment of the
pastor in each case. There
must be more than a vague
hope; there must be % proba-
ble hope that the children will
be raised as Catholics. No
Iron - clad rule can be given
here. It is a hard decision s-
pastor must make.

It is difficult to understand
ifrhv people Tjrant their children,
to be baptized and to receive
Holy Communion and who don't
care to receive Holy Communion
themselves.

When we think we are making
a great hit with the world we
don't know what our own wives
thimc of as.—Finley Peter Dunne.

j ACADEMY j
I OF THE !
j ASSUMPTION j
! IS 17 BriekeH Ave. f

JPR 9-3323 • Miami, Fiorina J

I RESIDENT AND DAY SCHOOL f
J FOR GIRLS . |

I Elementary and Secondary

COLLEGE PREPARATORY
AND GENERAL COURSES

- Conducted by
THE REUGiOUS OF THE

ASSUMPTION

Holy Name Men Schedule Retreat

Father Bernard Hickey

Parish Wins Trophy
For Blood Donations

North Miami Beach
St. Lawrence Parish here won

first-place and a t r o p h y fc.
donating more blood to the Com-
munity Blood Bank Drive t'nan
any other single group.

Father Bernard L. Hickey re-
ceived the award on behalf of
parishioners at a ceremony held
recently at the American Legion
Clubhouse.

Mrs. Ted Clevenger served as.
chairman of the St. Lawrence
unit which helped boost the total
contribution to 200 p i n t s of
blood valued at $5,000.

The parish group also won first
place in the blood drive in Janu-
ary.

Pope Cites
Priesthood

Vatican City
Pope John XXHt died the

priesthood es "the first and
p r i n c i p a l strength of the
Church" in & Holy Hour service
on the Feast of the Sacred Heart.
He also expressed his optimism
at the success of the forthcoming
ecumenical council; "so that the
interior structure of the .Church
may receive new vigor,.-, that all
the sheep may heed the voice of
the Shepherd and follow hmi . . . "

The Pontiff later enjoyed fond
recollections of former ^ays
when, as Father Angelo Roncalli,
he founded a student's home for
Italian youths returning from
World War I in Bergamo, Italy.
The Pope granted audiences to
former residents of the home,

he founded in 1918.

The -rice we embrace seems
at least it cousin to virtue.—
Henry S. Hasklns

famous

MUFFLER
' Carlife Guarantee

Sn Writing!
* l\nt end cteminsra ae!e4
« Heevy i ! gauge steel
• Double {noi Single) shell

INSTALLATION
TSmfnufes

relax 'in our
cir-conditioned lobbies

SAVINGS
UP TO

7
i

THREE BIC

LOCATIONS
MUmi: 1530 N. W. LeJeane Reid

NE S-6S13
r^car Airport

Hom«fM<5: U. S. No, } Sf Kines Hwy.
Cl 7-6??«

Ft. Uuder&ie: 400 t. Sunrise 8iv& -
JA 5-1466

Five Catholic laymen will be
featured s p e a k e r s at the St.
Brendan's Men's Retreat, to be
held this week end by the parish
Holy Name Society.

Registration will be at 7:30
P.nj. this evening in St. Bren-
dan's School. Benediction -prill
follow.

The Saturday session of the
open retreat •will begin with
Mass and Holy Communion at
S:15 a.m. Breakfast will fol-
low. The day's scheduled speak-

ers ave Judge David J. Heffer-
naa, judge of the Civil Court
of Records; Joseph Fitzgerald,
Miami Serra Club president;
•wmiam W o l f a r t h , former
Mayor of Miami and Clyde At-
kins, president-elect of the Flor-
ida Bar Association. Tomorrow's
session will close with a rosary
procession at 3 p.m.

The regular monthly Corporate
Mass and Communion of the
society will c l o s e the retreat,
Sunday at 9:30 a.m. Break-
fast will follow. Richard B. Rob-
erts, president of the St. Vincent

de Paid F&rtieular Council,
be ttoe.-guest speaker.

BUTLER BROS.
LUMBER CO.

Wesf Pslm TE 2-617!
CAU US FOR
/MESTfMATE

OPEN 9 A.M.-10 P.M.-AMPLE PARKING
• QUANTITY RIGHTS LIMITED •

• • •Ml'factors Cmsiimi'
* SAVE MORE-
14759 R E . 6th AVE. —MIAMI

148th Street Shopping Center

CAMPBELL'S

TOMATO SOUP
CANS 9 5 0

NITED

OOD

CRISP/LUSCIOUS

PASCAL CELERY
STALK

HOLIDAY

Instant
COFFEE

2-0*.
JAR 29

BORDEN'S

B I S C U I T S
3 CANS

C
VAN CAMP'S

PORK and BEANS
2 %$. 450

ASSORTED COLORS - 400 SIZE

K L E E N E X . . . 2 5 c
U. S. EXTRA FANCY

GA. PEACHES
2 LBS- 250

LIBBY'S

PEAS.. 2 S 250
SAVE TIME *«a GASOLINE , . . SHOP By PHONE - *t

OniTED FOOD
SUPER mRRKET

. « . the Home of
PERSONAL SHOPPER SERVICE

CALL: Ul! 7 - IOS!
— a cot? Kill hring rapid and helpful response f-ar
rottr menu-planning problems * » * ani yatrtl
6e adiisetl. too. »J/ th& better buys in today't /<M>4.'
market.

SWANSON

TV
Dinners

ON ALL ORDERS

of SO00
V or more

Serving:

• HoJy Family
« Sf« Lawrence
« Sf. Stephen
« Sf. James
«"Sf« Rose o f - t lms

» Yisifationt
tARlSHlS
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' Bishop Colemaa F. Carroll presents Ad Altars Dei Crosses to
: ©atstanding' Boy ;Se»iiU in St. Mary Cathedral. •_ ••-* "

'Scouting Special Trail
Toward Altar of God'

Although Boy ISeoutfng is*'
a secular movement, it is
"another efficacious tool in
tlia hands of the .Church. for._
fostering the image of Christ in
our youth," Bishop Coleman.F.
Carroll told Boy Scouts of the
South Florida -Council during'

;tiie presentatiop. of Ad Altars
Dei Crosses in St. Mary Cath-
edral last Sunday, aitei-LiJori.

"Since the .plan »i coopera-
tion was established ia 1933,
Boosting under. Catholic aus-
pices has flourished so that

: there has been a growth from
1.000 units to 10,500 units with
about 550,008 Catholic boys
participating," Bishop Carroll
said.

''la the Vniied-Scabss, .133 dio-
ceses are currently sponsoring

•. scouting under Catholic auspices

witTTdioeesan chaplains appoint-
ed ,to supervise the programs.
The Ad Alt-are Dei Cross has"
been awarded to over 10.000 boys
in this country. This is a recog-
nition "which the Church gives
to the scout for his advancement
in the spiritual content of the
scout program.1 •

1,400 VOCATIONS

The National Director of the
Catholic Commission on scout-
ing said some time ago that
scout, fiies list more than 1,400
scouts who have " entered the
religious life as brothers an'd
priests. Bishop Carroll pointed
out, "and I am sure there are
more which have not been
recorded."

"Scouting teaches a boy to
be prepared to meet the diffi-
culties and trials of life and

With massed emblems of their country waving in the breeze. Catholic Boy Scouts of the SouiJi
Florida Council led by Harold Guittard, district commissioner, formed a guard of honor after
marching iiito St. Mary Cathedral.

overcome Ihem. He is taught
to love and not to hate his
neighbor. Above all he must be
prepared to love and serve
God," the Bishop said.

Father Joseph H. DeVaney,
diocesan director of youth activ-
ities and pastor, St. Francis
Xavier parish.. Fort Myers, led
assembled scouts in the recit-a-
tion of the Scout's Prayer and
Act of Consecration to Our Lady.

MEN OF FUTURE
'•You as Catholic young men

of the future must by every
means possible come to better.
lov.2 ^ of your. Savior, Jesus
Christ/' Father DeVaney told

She boys. •- .. . .-. -
.;• i * % f r # h i n s tjie;Church does

is Intended to siye us a better .
acquaintance" "with Christ: -
what He wants to da for as
and how much He lores us.

.-' "You young men are our fon-
dest hops of- the future. Through
your work to earn this medal
you have been brought close to
the aitar of God. It is our hops
that many of you will give your
life to God as a priest. You are
the pride and joy of all troops
in Miami and the surrounding'
areas. Stay close to the altar, to .
the Communion rail "and bring;
your, friends who perhaps have
stayed away."

BISHOP CELEBRANT
Bishop Carrol! was the cele- :

brant of Solemn Benediction
assisted by Father Kevin

(Coiiizniifd' oi: Page 13>

A Scout's Act of
Consecration ,
To Our

Most sw;<-t Jesus, who, as a Boy at Nazareth, was an
exemplar of love of parents, reverence of elders, obedience to
superiors, I devoutly ask help always to study Your examnle -
and grace to imitate it, that, with the flight of years, I iu>'
jrow in grace and love of Y'ou, my divine Leader.

3Iost holy and adorable Trinity. Eternal Life, I hiimblv "
think You for all the favors that You have bestowed' upon J

me in my Scouting career. I beg for additional grace to con- *
tiiiae along the trail destined for me. that imitating xhe
virtues of the Youth Jesus, I may prove an honor io God and
lay Country -and' a source of blessing to my friends and

"Ainen. • ~ ?• " " ' " " *.: '
. - t

consecrate to t-heii be even an
offering of praise to thy div'ma
Son during the-whole course
of our lives.- .
••'• Ws hereby; solemnly renezyr
for thy service our promises as
Scouts and by thy gracious as-
sistance •will so f u l f i l l tb.s
Scout Law as not merely to
become good citizens, but to
win for thee by that very
means, our c o u n t r y whosa
glorious patron thou art under
thy title of the Immaculate
Conception.

Look d o w n , then dear
Mother, upon us who kneel irs
lo'/s and homage before thee.
Deign to assist us in fulfilling'
-the promises to do our duty to
God and our Country, and t->
obey the Scout- Law, to help
other people at all times and
to k e e p ourselves physically
strong, mentally a w a k e and
morally straight. Amen.

. O, Immaculate Mary, Moth-
er of our. divine Savior; trrou
whom thy Son gavest us from
the Cross to be our Mother
also; we wish ,to; offer our
thanks for all the graces and
blessings which thou lias won
for .us.

O. Mary, our Queen,and our
Mother, may we. never have
the misfortune o* abandoning
thee, nor a t any time say or

.do anything displeasing to
thee. In. return for thy gra-
cious kindness, we make our'
Act of Consecration to thy

• S e r v i c e . Obtain for us the
grace to guard our thoughts,
words and actions. May all the
powers of our souls, all the
senses of our bodies, which v;e

S«cipients of Ad Mtare Dei Crosses reciting the Scout's Prayer aiiS the Aet of Consecration to Our Lady
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Who May Baptize Whom, and Why!
Is Baptism necessary? To

answer this, we must first
answer two further ques-
tions: (1) Has Our Lord in-
stituted any other means of
sanctifying- men besides bap-
tism? (2) Can a person receive
Justification without actually re-
ceiving the sacrament of bap-
tism?

To the first question, "Has Our
Lord i n s t i t u t e d any other
means?", the answer is no. One
means and only one means of
salvation has been instituted by
Christ.

Infant Baptism
Formerly, some theologians

had suggested that infants dy-
ing before birth could be saved
by the faith of their parents, or
that such children could be saved
by a blessing given them in the
name of the Trinity. This, they -
suggested, was the provision of
Our Lord Himself. '

If this were true, it would
mean that a rite distinct from
that of baptism could have the

This article was prepafed at
St. John's Seminary, Brighton,
Mass., and is reprinted from.
"The Pilot."

same effects as baptism. It
•would thus not be true that bap-
tism would be necessary for all
men.

Since the Council of Trent,
however, it has been the con-
sistent teaching of theologi-
ans that no means other than
baptism has been instituted by
Christ for the salvation of
Bien.

Martyrdom
This teaching implies the: fur-

ther conclusion, likewise con-
sistently held, that infants who
«iie without baptism have no
ether means of salvation. They
we not condemned to the pun-
ishment of; fiell; they enjoy a
leal happiness which consists of

James K. Sdbrecht Agcy,
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a nataral knowledge and love of
God. They cannot, however, be
admitted to the enjoyment of
heaven in the immediate pres-
ence_of God.

Our answer ta the second,
question,' "Is there justification

, wittlout baptism", is yes. Tlifs is
quite consistent with what we
have just said; it is possible for
a person to receive justification

; without actually receiving the
sacrament of baptism. This may
happen in two ways.

First, a person may suffer the
death of martyrdom for the
cause of Christ. To have the
merit of martyrdom it is not
necessary to be an adult. Thus
the Holy Innocents were truly
martyrs and merited the crown
of martyrdom.

Our Lord promised- that
those who laid down their lives
for Him would find a new
life. Martyrdom, then, has the
effect of baptism in bringing
justification to the soul.

Obviously, however, martyr-
dom has not been instituted by
Christ for this purpose. More-
over, though it effects justifica-
tion, it does not confer the sac-
ramental character, which makes
possible the valid reception of
the other sacraments and which
is the effect only of sacramental
baptism.

True Love of God
Secondly, an adult- may be jus-

tified by an act of love of God
based on His infinite Goodness,
or by an act of contrition which
arises in true love of God and
not merely in fear of the pun- "
ishments decreed by God for sin.

An act of love in these circum-
stances always and necessarily
implies desire for the sacrament
of baptism, since it is God's will
that baptism be received.

That charity thus justifies a
man is likewise evident from the
words of Our Lord. In promul-
gating the great commandment
of love of God, and love of our
neighbors for God"s sake, Our
Lord went on to say: "This do
end you shall Jive."

Here again, however, we do
not find an exception to the
universal law of the necessity
of baptism. A person who
would knowingly refuse sacra-
mental baptism could not make
the act of love that would ef-
fect justification in his soul.

Moreover, while charity is suf-
ficient for justification, it does
not confer the sacramental char-
acter, and one who. is justified
by charity alone cannot receive
any of the other sacraments
validly.

Any one can validly administer
the sacrament of baptism. The
truth of this principle emerges
from a controversy which arose
around the beginning of the
third century.

Policy Opposed
In some places those who had

received baptism at the hands of
heretics were re-baptized upon
being later admitted into the
Church. This practice was vig-
orously attacked and was even-
tually condemned officially by
the Church.

It was certainly unlawful for
heretics to confer baptism, bat
if they did so, according to the
correct rite and with the inten-
tion of effecting what the sac-
rament of baptism is ordained
to effect, it was evident that
they acted validly.

The validity of baptism does
not depend, therefore, on the
minister or on the kind of person
he is. but rather on the fact that,
with the intention of conferring
baptism, lie does so in the man-
ner ordained by Christ. God has
thus made it easy for men to re-

ceive the sacrament which He
has instituted as the means of
their salvation.

Emergency Cases
The ordinary "lawful minister

of baptism is one who is in.
priestly orders: I t is' through
Holy Orders "that authorization,
to confer the sacraments is com-
municated to men. I t is never
allowable for one who is not at
least in deacon's orders to ad-
minister baptism solemnly, that
is, with all the ceremonies pre-
•seribed by liturgical law.

When any one else adminis-
ters baptism, the ceremony must
be performed privately, that is,
with no rite save that actually
required for bringing the sacra-
ment- into existence.

In case of necessity any one
can baptize, and should do so.
This situation would exist
when a priest is not available
and a person as yet unbaptized
is in danger of death.

Performed in Church
Solemn baptism is conferred

regularly in the church, not in
hospitals or private houses. When
a priest, or, in case of necessity,
a lay person, confers baptism,
privately outside the church, the
one baptized should be brought
to the church, if he continues to
live, for the supplying of the
liturgical ceremonies that were
omitted.

The principal effect of baptism
is grace, which cleanses the soul
from sin and enables it to be
born to a new spiritual life.
Through baptism we share in the
Death and Resurrection of
Christ;

Baptism, moreover, effects
our justification completely.
An adult who has just been
Iwptized and whose disposi-
tions are adequate is not only
free of the guilt of- all personal
sins which have preceded his
baptism, but also of the entire
debt of temporal punishment
due for these sins.
This is the implication of St.

Paul's statement that those who
are baptized in Christ are bap-
tized in His death. Everyone
who is baptized, no matter at
what period in his life, is regen-
erated spiritually as a new-bom
infant, and is entirely without
guilt. .

Special Character
This effect of the sacrament

can fee hindered, however, by
lack of proper disposition in the-
recipient. Every one who re-
ceived baptism in the proper way
is validly baptized.

if a man has committed seri-
ous sins after having been bap-
tized, he must go to confession
and tell the sins which followed
his baptism. At the moment he
is absolved, both the sacrament
of baptism and the sacrament of
penance produce their proper
effects in his soul.

In this case, however, the tem-
poral punishment due for the
sins committed after baptism is
not remitted, as it is for the sins
which have preceded baptism.

JFor baptism to have its effect
in the soul of an infant it is
necessary only that it be validly
conferred.

If it- be objected that infants,
who are incapable of free will.
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should not be subjected to the
laws of the Church by baptism,
we may answer that children be-
long naturally to their parents,
or to those who take the place
of their parents.

Parents are within their nat-
ural rights, therefore, in present-
ing their children for baptism,
and in it thus providing for their
religious and moral formation
within the Church according to
the dictates of their own con-
sciences.

The Church is very careful to
forbid the baptism of children,
against the objection of their

parents. A child may not b«
baptized unless at least one of
it" parents, cr/ one who has as-
sumed the responsibilities :|1 &
parent, will afford adequate-las-
surance that it "will be broiphfc
up In the CathoMe faltJi. :•

$t Leo's Gets $100,(100
St. Leo.TIst.

An anonymous donation': of
$100,000 has been made to the
new St. Leo Junior College. The
announcement was made by
Abbot Marion Bowman, O. S. B.
at a recent banquet.
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Should Couples Share Faith?

By Fr. John L. Thomas, S.J.
I know you'll think we're

strange, but my husband and
I are finding it difficult to
achieve a spirit of religious
unity or togetherness. Al-
though we're.. both Catholics,
I guess we've been raised as
sacfa rugged individualists that
we don't know now to eom-
manicate in this area. Our
religion remains such a pri-
vate affair, and yet I think
^re both feel the need for
sharing here. Where do we
start?

your" experience Is not as un-
usual as you may thiioki Nora.
Of course, every person's rela-
tionship to God is experienced, in
sueh an intimate, "uniquely per-
sonal way that it is difficult to
share it wholly with o t h e r s .
However, particularly in our
society, most people are ex-
tremely shy about discussing or
sharing an / sentiments or atti-
tudes pertaining to religion.

This reticence may result from
fear that "outsiders" would not
understand, but it exists even
smong Catholics, indeed,' as in
your case, even between husband
-and wife. It is almost as. if we
had tacitly agreed to exclude
from display or discussion every-
thing but the most formal, im-
personal expressions of our love
for God.

Out of Place •
You are quite right in feeling

that this extreme reticence is
cut of place in marriage. Conr
sidered from "the viewpoint of
your purpose in life, your mar-
riage is supposed to enable you
to assist each other, in. growing
steadily in love toward God and
your neighbor.

Surely, there is something
strange if shyness or reticence
prevents you from treating
this purpose as a shared, mu-
tual endeavor. IVliat can yon
IIQ to remedy this situation?
Well, Nora, the easiest- way to

•tart is to find a devotion that
s appropriate to your husband
aid you acting as a unit. In this
lonnection, I can think of ao
sore fitting devotions than the
onsecration of your partnership
a marriage to the Sacred Heart,
?his suggestion sounds'far too
imple to get results, but let's
xamine its implications more
losely.

rxpresses Oneness
In the first place, this coii-

eeration is not an individual,
rat a shared, unifying act in.
7hich you express your oneness
s a couple and potentially as a
amily. It Is & shared public

acknowledgement both of your
desire to strive for mutual per-
fection as a couple and to do so
"in Christ." To help preserve
this consecration in your family
life, keep a statue or picture of
the Sacred. Heartr enthroned in
your home.

You need this constant re-
minder of Our Lord's love and
your consecration, for the dis-
tractions and hurried pace of
modern life tend to exclude all
thought of Him, except, per-

- haps for a brief half-hour on
Sunday. Christ said, "Where
two or three of you are gath-
ered in My Name, I am there
in the midst of you."
It is not a sorry commentary

on the "religious shyness of
Catholics when we find no re-
ligious symbols in -their homes?
Has He not promised that He
would bless every place where
a picture of His Heart would be
set up and honored?

God's Love for Man
Furthermore, in practicing this

devotion to the Sacred Heart,
you are not adopting just an-
other "devotion" from among so
many o t h e r s now available.
According to Pope Leo Xui, the
devotion to the Sacred Heart is
unique, representing the v e r y
essence of Christianity, for it
deals with God's eternal love for
men. Hence this devotion is so
appropriate for marriage and
family life because it offers us
Christ as the divine model of
love.

If there is one thing that
husbands and w i v e s must
learn, it is how io love. Mar-
riages are started on a mixture
of friendship," sexual attrac-
tion, and mutual flattery, bui
they endure as mutually per-
fecting partnerships only if
husbands and wives learn to
love as Christians, in this,
Christ is your models
As St. Paul reminded husbands

in particular, "love your wives
as Christ loved the Church,"
and he went on to point out that
the goal of married love was
mutual perfection in Christ,

Your consecration, frequently
renewed and kept operative in
your lives by a visible reminder
in. your homes, can break, down
the barriers of shyness and re-
ticence_ that now separates you.
Not only is your act of consecra-
tion a shared, unifying experi-
ence, but as you recite it
together, you will learn openly
to acknowledge the significance
of Christ's- presence in your
hearts and in your home. Once
you have accomplished this, your
problem of communication is
solved.

" * 3 * *

. 'It will be impossible tor
Father Thomiis to answer.
personal letters.)

How's That Again?
Buxton, England—(NC)

Mission House, serves as the
residence of priests of the Cath-
olic Missionary Society and
houses London's Catholic In-
quiry Center. Father Michael
O'Connor, director, was asked by
a passer-by:

"Is that a home for unmarried
mothers?" Father O'Connor re-
plied: "No it's a home for un-
married Fathers."
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Morning Star Auxiliary
Beats John Easteibxook

Lantana
New officers oi the Morning

Star School Auxiliary were in-
stalled during a dinner held at
the Banyan Tree on Sunday,
May 24.

Father Gerard Manning, direc-
tor oi the school and pastor of
St. Mark's parish, Boynton Beach,
Installed Mr, John Easterbvook,
president;'Mrs. Paul Jalbert of
Boca Raton, vice-president: Miss
Ileana" Tambasco of Boynton
Beach, treasurer; Mrs. Mary
SteeJe of Boca Raton, recording-
secretary, and Mrs. Gladys
Ahearn of Boynton Beach, cor- .
responding secretary.

Mrs. Pete.CIerici of Lake Wortli
is historian ancT-Mrs. Diet Potre-
kus of Lake Worth is parliamen-
tarian.

Among those" present were Sis-
ter Louis Bertrand. S.S.J., prin-
pical: Father George Bucko,
pastor, St. Juliana parish. West
Palm Beach; Father John Mc-
Atavey. assistant pastor. St.
Juliana parish, and Mr. Wilbur
LePage. outgoing president of the
auxiliary.

Lucille McGill Installed
Bv Clul at St. Helen's

i
Vero Seacli

Hiss Lucille McGill was in-
stalled as president of St.
Helen's Catholic Women's Club
Tuesday. June 2 at the Ocean
Grill.

Miss Irene Morrison is vice-
president; Mrs. Robert S .
Sirs. Thomas B. Waggaman,
treasurer and Mis. Frank
ScMitt, secretary.

Father. John T. MeKeov/n,
pastor, spoke on the accom-, -
plishments of t-lie,club since it
began in 1946 and Mrs. J. A.

:.Daline, installing officer and a
past president Jtxacedtthe. history
of the organization.- . , ? .-,

Fast presidents, , lidnj>refi
; were 3irs. Gertrude Maher,
: Mrs. EUzabetfcL Weikert, Mrs.

Williaitf^WoiSie, Mrs, Ffoyd
Burns, Mrs. Larry ^laher,-• JF,,-
Blrs. C. £.;.Ii»wrey£ Mrs-.- A. F.
Snyder, and Mrs. Margaret
Sards. ...'." . " . .. / •. ... - / . ..
Entertainment-., was provided

by Sheila. Esau, organist and
Betty Schlitt, vocalist. Mrs. E. A.
Kistler 5'as assisted on,arrange-
ments by .Mrs. A. M..Snyder,and
Ivlrs..Thomas Bell. . . ... .. '

The short sayings of wise and
goofl men are of great value, like
tsie dust of gold, OT the sparks of
diamonds.—TiHoison.

Recitation of the act of consecration to the Blessed Virgin Mary-
followed recent installation ceremonies for officers of Immaculate
Conception Women's Club in Hialeah. Mrs. Richard V. Keller,
president, places flowers at the shrine of Our Lady in the church.

Wliy Does Women's Group
Oppose 'Equal Rights' Bill?

By X J. Gilbert
,'. J , . '•: /Washington (kc.r

• It would seerruto be time.
once, more, to-, get .-fixed
straight inone 'symincLwhat
is meant-by.the, so-called:Equal
Rights amendment proposed for/
the TF. S. Constitution.

•The Judiciary' Committee of
the Senate has reported favor-
ably a proposed amendment to
the Constitution saying: "JEqual-
ity of rights under the law shall
not be denied or abridged by the
United States'or-by any state on
account of sex." - • - — '.

On the face of it,, this, would
seem to be -wholly acceptable,
legislation and certainly is cal-
culated to win popular support.
But it has been opposed, vigor-
ously and consistently, by the

National Council of Catholic
Women and a. number of o^her

• organization foil, more than 30
,.- years. . . . ; .
- It is,the content-ipn <>f the op-
ponents of the, amendment that-'

• it is not. what it. seems to be.

The NCCW recently told the
that- "under the guise of
equality the proposed amend-
ment -would wipe out legal
safeguards protecting women's
position in the home and in
society."

OUR PARISH

parliamentarian and Mrs. Mich-
ael Mannian is historian.

Mothers-Teachers Cltth Names Executive Board
Lake Worth

Mrs. Michael Pivamik, presi-
dent of the Mothers-Teachers
Club -of Sacred. Heart parish has
announced the appointment of
eight members to the executive
board.

Mrs. Richard Ombres will serve
as chairman o! room mothers;
Mrs. Paul Niies, membership;
Mrs. R a l p h Moe, hospitality;
Mrs. Conrad Sehmitt, publicity;
Mrs. Loretta Adamson, youth and
Mrs. Arthur T. Rasfc, NCCW.

Mrs. NiehoJas Ziio was named
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FT. LAUDERDAtE

PHONE TEmpis 2-3 H] P. O. BOX 6545

INC.
Masonry and Plastering Contractors

MM OMAR ROAD , W£ST ; PALM BEACH, FLORIDA

316 ROYAL PALM WAY

At other times, the
has calied such ''blanket" legis-
lation "a false " solution of .the
problems of discrimination be-
cause of its false assumption
that men and women are identi-
cal and hence should receive
identical treatment."

: Organizations opposing the *
, amendment say it would wipe
» ont a large number of legisla-

tive gains tediously won by
women over a Ions period of
time, and would substitute
nothing of value in their stead.
The NCCW is in favor of leg-

islation calling for women to
receive equal pay for equal work, -
that is,- receive the same salary
as men If tliej- da the sime work
men do.

The ''Equal Rights" amend-
ment, the NCCW says, "would net
insure eo.ual pay for equal work.

The NCCW also endorses
legislation to study and de-
clare a policy on the status of
women in this country.
Its 1943 convention said in

resolution: "Because we recog-
nize this fundamental difference
(between men. and women* and .
believe 'equal' does not "mean
'identical' we approve the joint
resolution which asks for a sur-
vey of legal discrimination
against women and asks removal
of discrimination unless justi-
fied by' differenees in physical
structure, biological ar .social
function." - '. - -. .

EXCLUSIVE REPRESENTATIVES . . .

HIS HOLINESS

Pope Jolin XXIII Medallion
Imported.front Italy 1

Exquisite medallion of silver and H <
Gold plats with blue enamel,
effect. Reverse ..side -may be
engraved as 3 memento.

May be morn as- pin or pendant
•—Piettse Indicate —

HOUSE of CAL0'
233 SsyboW BMa., Miami 32, FI3. —

"... s& I said to her, well if that's the way yea f ee?? we
just won't hay® t&e Sodality Party at aH this year!"

Before y»a beat a caiid. be
sure you yourself are aoi the
cause of the oflense,

—Austin ©THalley.

The MURPHY Construction (!«.
PILE DRIVING

CONCRETE PRECAST
& CAST IM PLACE

SEAWALLS

FOUNDATIONS

'.MARINE CONSTRUCTION

• INDUSTRIAL
• APARTMENTS
• HOMES • DOCKS _

.•--•-, SINCE 19ZS :

IN THE BALM BEACHES

TEmple 2-3634
Long Distance 12

1630 Clara Ava., Was* Palm Beach, Florida
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Cassoeks and surplices worn by altar boys at St iVIary Cathedral are cared for by members of the
Mothers of Altar Boys' Association. Mrs. Frank Petrasek, Mrs, John Steverdmjr and Mrs. Carl
McKenney are shown during a weekly sewing session.

To Help Keep Altar Boy s Trim
M t 1 TOT 1 T> 1 • I d Queen of Martyrs' Guild

others W o r k Behind bcenes Seats M«. B. R. Keegan
Fort Landerdale

Mrs, B. R. Keegan, president
of Our Lady Queen of Martyrs'Not a couple, nor a dozen,

but some 70 women are be-
hind the "fittle men" who
serve as altar boys at St. Mary
Cathedral.

Although only formally organ-
ized a, few months^ago under

. the title of Mothers of .Altar
Boys Association, the group has
been active for several years
assisting the priests idio are in
charge of the acolytes. The
Mothers group also cares for the
cassocks and surplices worn by
the youngsters. "

Usually eaelt mother cares
fcr her soa's garments but as
Mrs. John Steverdinir, presi-
dent of the nesaaizatlon,
pointed out, "Some mothers .
most work and do not hare
time to do it."

When that need arises other
ladies of the club take over

'" the launclerinr and starching
of white surplices and see that
the black cassoefcs are sent out
to be dry cleaied when neces-
sary.
In addition s e v e r a l of the

mothers meet weekly in the Ca-
thedral sacristy where they check
over all cassocks and. sew on but-
tons End hooks where needed.
Surplices whieli h a v e become
wrinkled are ironed and a gen-
eral check is made to insure thai
cassocks and surplices are re'ady
for use.

Through, a, numerical system
instituted Jjy the women,

. hangers, cassocks a n d sur-
plices ate numbered and each,
altar boy is assigned a, cor-
responding^ number according
tft his size-
"In. this way," Mrs. St-ever-

ding explained, "it is simple for
each boy to find his own."

A strict rule made by Father
Anatole Bernier is that each
server we&v only those garments
issued to him and a sign posted
in the sacristy trams of "dis-
missal" for borrowing someone
else's cassock or surplice.

Since the mothers realize to
what esterif boys, even altar
boys, "will be boys," * few

-'; members unobtrusively assist
•! the youths ia denning their
<"; garments and faelp to main-

tain onies surd tuiet in tne
^ s a c r i s t i e s . . .•_-.--:-.--•.•.----•.-- .- •.

"One "outside" project oecu-
sT inua l l y :

Miami when all of the s e r v e r s are
guests at a picnic. According to
Mrs. Steverding, who will T>e
assisted this year by-Mrs. Joseph
Walker, treasurer and Mrs. Hen--
ry Lajoie, secretary; more than
112 boys were on hand for this
year's outing.

Mrs. Lome,
Of Altar, Rosary Group

Delray Beach
Mrs. Wilbur Lome has been

Installed as president of the Altar
*nd Rosary Soeiefc? of St. Vin-
cent FeiTer parish.

During candlelight ceremonies
held Sunday, June 7, to the

, school cafetorium, Mrs. Harry
Sheridan of Pompano Beach also
installed Mrs. James Cassel, vice-
president; Mrs. E. A. Calleson,
corresponding secretary;. Mrs. R.
N. Del Re, recording secretary,
and Mrs. Aimee Blair, treasurer.

Mrs. Thomas Ryan, Mrs. Rob-
ert Tetzloff and Mrs. E. B. Nich-
ols were named members of the
board of directors.

Mrs. W. C. LePage was in
charge of arrangements, assisted
by Mrs. Joseph Schroeder and
Mrs. David Smith.

Father John Kelleghan, V.F..
pasior, was emong the guests.

Guild has announced the follow-
ing appointments to the execu-
tive board' of the organization.
' Mrs. T.- Young, Catholic Char-
ities; Miss Ann Eeegan, civic
participation; Mrs. Carl Beasley;
altar; Mrs. B. M. Rhodes, sew-
ing; Mrs. C. Minnett, apostolate
'•oi public' opinion", Mrs. D." J.
Ireland, spiritual: development;
Mrs. L. Fenshaw, organization
*nd' development; Mrs. Michael
Longo, youth group. .'" :

: ' . •
• Mrs.'Norman Kelly is parlia-
menterisn and Mrs.. George
Megginson. is historian and pub-
licity chairman. . • - •

Piano, Clioral Students
Participate in Program

Fort Lauderdale
Piano and choral students of

Our Lady Queen, of Martyrs
School, Ft. Lauderdale, partici-
pated in a music recital in Cen-
tral Catholic High School Audi-
torium, June 2.

. Piano solos offered included
those by: Barbara Meyers,
Cheryl Sansone, Philip Balog,
Mary McCarthy, Judith Myers,
and Julia Anne Kelly. "Several
selections were presented by s,
63-voice chorus. Accompanist
was Miss Maria Mazza. Sister
Mary Joseph, S.S.J., is the
director.

FIB© Watch and Jewelry Repairing
DIAMONDS -- JEWELRY - GIFTS -- WATCHES

/YV»// fn~>n /ttl J W 1 L E R S

603 Lake Ave., Lake Worth, Ffa. JU 2-8355

INSUR8HCE

COT-RATE
SHSOTAHCE

FQSSISU

WEST PALM MACK
WsHJ

Fisooe TEmfh 2^08

NO TAX WORRIES *
• mi Moiiey ¥ p

Files Your Federal and" State
;MIAMI REAL ESTATE MAIT

Phone PL 9-0563

Serving Industry

and Greater Miami

5500 M. W. 37th Ave.
Hiafesfi, Ffon'rfa

ACME
CONCRETE.

CORP.

•. . " Beautiful
Plaster Eeproduction of
Hand-Carved Wood-Cut - *

OBERAMMERGAU ORIGINAL

"Ecee. Ucynw-"
Wall Plaque

Your Choice of Four Different Colors ES E eenfrKrf or to jnatch
a distinctive Motif or special Home Kcems Decoration.

PEARL — TAM — BBOKZE — Pf KK
One Doliar Onfy — Pcsfpatd

Mail Your Address End Currency 1o

CHARLES ) .
16 £nh*eEd Uieet i, Beta Rztcn, Florida

8 WEEKS OF ADVENTURE
GAMP D O N BOSCO

* AN IDEAL CAMP FOI BOYS *

Jyne 14 »-August 8

• H0RSE-WDIM6
« fW6.P0M6
« CAMPRRES
• . . M O V I E S • > ;

TIYIT
- •- •< 9

" - - ' •
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For further information
Rtv, Father Director,

5175, Tampa
Camp

5, Fla.,
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Pticns 4-1595

ON THE 130- ACREXAMPUS OF
MARY HELP OF CHRISTIANS SCHOOL

East Chelsea St. — 3 miles 1. ®f Tampa
Cen<furf»d •xe/u»"v«/y i y The Sefeir'cn Fcffttrs end S-i*bert

Brand NEW
HOTPOINT

ROOM
AIR CONDITIONERS

Pfug-ln 110-¥eIf Models

ONE YEAR
FREE. SERVICE

TERMS: As Low as $10.00 Bevm—
$10.00 per Memtfv

APPLIANCES, INC.
Featuring Hotpoint, "First -Aiih the Finest"

101 1E . SECOND AVENUE e CBLUi KACH, FLORIDA

Phone tfehsy CR"£-S/"J8 •



Twenty-six 49-stai American flag* were re-
eently presented to Immaculate Conception
School in Hialeali by Nan Sue Porter Post 15S,
.American Legion AiUiary, Commander Mary I-

Waters, left, and Elizabeth Wright, Ameriean-
ism chairman, made the presentation to Mother
Mary End a and Sistet Mary Ferpetua of the
Irish Sisters of Mercy.

Deaths in the Diocese
Alfred W. Adi

3ort» Miami
lieciiiir^i Mass for A>f;«i W. _4dt,

6i. of l"i~,'-Z Palm ReJ.. -was <.-aI«b!<iied
a; 9 •.?.!> a.m., Saturday in ft» .Holy
Kyuiily Cn'drch.

A rat^U *.utomobil» de-Al̂ r Mr.
Aflt i:au.#? hera sis yiyr-i *s> from
K:<)!.-as t'.ity.

In addition to Ilia wif», R:'t'n,'Ii» i»
a::i'.'?ved fey tlire* daughters. Mr.-*.
BHVIWVK arassr. North Miami: Mrs.
William C. Steelft, Detroit, Micli.,
UIJ . Marv Jin» Donaldson, Kansas
t'iiy ; & K'.R, Alfred W. Adt, Kansai
City: TWO sistsrs. Mis. .lalues A.
J..hn.son, Clinton, STo., ai*.jj Mrs. KI-

•j«V -Strayer. Red Bluff, ' C«Hf.: 12
a;:indcfcLcr«ii and <KI» aisat-stsoifl-
child.

Buiis! in Southern Manorial Park
was in'iisr' direction i>? I.it'isow's
XVtt'n s;. Funeral Horns.

Mrs. Margaret H. ©ent
r a n ) (Jablei

IMfi.̂ * <*? Requiem for ^Jrs. Mar-
garet H. Dsnl, 64, o? 38510 N'W » Ct.
Koi-th Jiiarni, was • e»Jebr*t«d. at S
a.:•.!.. Hy*i:rdav i u th» Lnuivli *>f in*
I.iitte jaowsr.

She i:arre lier» 15 ysaii *so tvarn
f'inalis, Net., and i» stjivivsjby h»r
liijsbajia Wiliiam A.; thr»» davigh-
%*!•*, Mr?. Rita Morri!!. *n3 "Jfrs.
fc«ii>n Kavannauerli, of "5l!»:«i 'and
Wi's. JIarg-aret Schlo*"*!, 'W»Nliiiig-

-ton? D. C ; aTid - thr** xon% Ciiarle*
• p . m s Eug«n« A., !>.>th of-'Miami1

»nd I.»oT?ard in Korea.
Binisl in Our Laay o? M»rrj' i .'«ro-

etaiy IFS? under dir*etio-i of 0;<igano
Funeral Home.

Mrs. Elizabeth Yarborough.
[ioiili >iiaml

IXiaa? of Renm»m far Mrs. Elfza-
b»th r^Lfcorougli. 64, of SSS.S SW 63
Si., was .:elebratea Monday at 9 a/ra.
in tlie i^hurch of tli» 3Tpfp!iaii.v.

.A pf-'pe^r 2**3i5d3?tf sl}a earns j>sr#
55 year* ago from C'a'jada aiid i^
aurvivec by her husband, .fatties X..,
fm-icev llayor of Sov.tii M5.a«ii: a

For boys and girls, ages 7 to 16.
200 seres, 37 butUiin°» in the
shadows of ttie Blue Ridge Moun-
tain?. Playgrounds for camp
sports, iarge modern pool, moun-
tain water fake, with afl activities
guided by trained counselors,
idea! accommodations in -J-odge
for visiting parents. Camp pro-
vides pickup service to or from'
nearest rail, air, bus terminal.
A camp for youngsters to grow
. . ._ spiritually, hea!thfu3!>v

son. Tames T... Jr . ; f>>i;r clatigiiters,
Ait!:- Slixabath Kllioi ami -Mrs. Doro-
thy W'tlkersou o* Miaini; Mi*s Joa.ii
"Yarfcoroug-h, South 3Ii22«i, and Mrs.
3la» Baaek, Fort Afyerx a-»<i t)ne»
sisters, Mrs. Mary Whii<i»n, Mrs.
Alice Brown and Mrs. ijdila "Willisms
of Miami.

Burial in inanif m-inorial Park
was under diraetitm of Uthsaw-Wii-
helm Funeral B»ras.

Clarence It. Hutchins
31i*»J

Mass of Rea«i»:n for <":isr»ne« R.
HutchiS!, K, of l««it S S « Avs.,
was f«Iebrat»d at S a.ni. Monday in
St. Mel's Church.

A veteran of World VFJ? I and
meirtHftr of tb» Hitrv<»>' S^eds Aiu^r-
icait Lsgioii Tost, H* •.•xm* here 12
•v-#3r3 ago from Wilkss-Barra. Fa.

In addition to his -«.:fa CatheriH*
E., ilr. Iiiitchii»?i i< i«isrvlv*3 by a.
atep-daiiffhter, Mis. Dar&thy Brooks
of Miami.

Burial in Oar X-a-dy-of Mercy Cem-
etery iras iiiid*!- dJreietioi! of Ben
Laniev and Son Fmifral Hom».

Gaei«n» Peluso
P.sijuiem STa ss for <}a "stauri "Pelriso,

SS. of 1001 S B S3 St. u » calobmtea
at S n.m. W»dii?.fi3ay in St Ros» of
l^iuis. Orareh.

H» cam* h<«-» savers ys^ars a so &oin
"aiotiut Ternoii. IV. T. ana it survived
By his *-ife, Marv; four ilaug-fcfers,
Mr." A. G-rimaiai a;i4 Mis^ • Virginia.-
Peliiso, both of -Miami: Mrs, Ann
Jsffies. .pij-ton. O!ii»; lira. Marlon
Arc», Cincinnati, Ohio ana a. son,
Leonard; "Wast Hollywood, and four
graTmchildi-en.

Bui-la) in Southern Memorial Park
was under aiver-tion ot Lithjo-w-'s
]30th St. Fun»n»7 Homa.

James W. McDonald
TTerifc Miami Brack

3ias» of £aqiii>iu for .femes W.
TJ.cTiona.ld. 15. <>' 1S32 STS- 170 St..
was <alabi»rsd in St. Mary MasdaieH
Church at 9 a.m. Timr.-iday. ."June 4.

iir. MeDfmalii favaa her* «givt
year? ago from Boston wli&i"« h&?ras
a co;run#r(-ia] building rontracior.

parL>h and is survived by hla TVI!>,

Burial in Our Tad? of af«rr-y Ceni-
snsry wan mitler rJfvT'v-uon i>f t.ith-
gov's loOtli St. Funeral Home.

Nicholas Com/panaro
><>rth Miami

'Atass of Requiem, for Nifholsis
<^mipi<riai-n. 5<f. of IL'Ji) XK I }5 St.
Wrt^ veiebr^^ed 31 10 a.in. Wedrie!*-
nay. .June 3. in Uia Hoiy Family
Cbur.-h..

.-seaTs sgo fi-oni I'-Mfje, K.. Y.
in arldirioii t<- lii* vvife," F'̂ ^Mtia-e.

Teier of jr iami : two ii:<i"iihter». Mrs.
Airi^iia Rilz ana Mis.- L>otly Smalden,
i'.'.nie. X. Y.

Burial in Soni!i.--rn Memr.riHl P a r k
was limlf-r ilirei/'.i-'ii c>[ Safeann F u n -
si.-al Home.

Anthony E. Priore
• .K~.(»i«n 31.ISJ f.-.r AniliMiy E. Pr i -
"iv. ST. of 217, SW 41 Aw., was i->Ii»-
hrai^ii :r?-10 9.!r>. Friday. June 5 in
Si. Mi'.-ii.Tel the Ai-chnnstr?! cluiri-h.

.A burlier. Jlr. Pii . .re came here H
yVvti^ r,!iti ffiua X^w York.

li! R.lilirinn to !I"N. n'ife. Cl&lh. lie
is sn iv ivc i Viv t\v<> suns ^"tutrU1^ anij
Eilwar.l : five l)n,th,»rs. Fan) . TI...111- :
^s. YilK-eiirr_'Frat!k ai!«l I.r*ni?. .ill of
.Mianii ";ii3ti tl!.'>-r- ST.-iniT.-lnlilrt-ri. J

Bllri.lf was in W-Vi'«IJ.-nril P:irk

Mrs. Stella Befoisz
-MFumi

l.i.-z. :'S,ei <;U :-P.V :: A'--.,
!.:av..,1 at''.'::•," .i.vn. 'i'l'.iiv^'
ll.-sn Chuvh:

She i-a'iie h--f" ri*-'13 \'t-:;i>
r:i=s;)i.\ N..7. ffi'i.I is «u:v1v

Itrs. .Teaii

Emile-Barbot
•SI I I I I I '

thfr N^w York Symphony Orchestra
for SS years. Mr. Barbut earns to
Miami 11 years agu from Xew York.
Hs was a graduate of the Paris-Ci>n-
s&rratr>ry of MissSf and at o-se tim#
playsfl for Victor H»r'o«rt.

A daughter, JItt. Grace Rubano ol
Miami survives.

Buriit la Somiiarn Memorial PaVS
•was un3*r direction at Phllbriek
Funeral Home.

Seyen Get Degrees
From Notre Dame

Seysn men from th« JDioees*
of Mirnai receiverst Bscielca: of
Seienes digress from Nofer*
Dam* University *t that school'*
114th annual cojamencensent
exei-cis»s lust Sunday.

P*tber TheodDre M. Hes-
•bursfti, C. a. C, Notre Dame
president, *?rardea degrees to
ths tallowing gi-aduates:-

J*mes A. Hsley, $31 Itfiddls
River Rd., Fort LaudeaiJale;
David J. Wljer, 1201 NiE 148 St^
Miami; James I*. Rankin, 119
Escobar Aye.. Coral Gal)lss;
Kenneth J. Eogsrs, 700 NE 61
St.. Miami; Thomas M. Swee-
ney, 190 Georgia Ave., Fort Lau-
derdsle, K*.; Robert E. Waters,
24&0 SW 7 St.. Fort Lauderdale;
John P. Weikert, Vero Beach.

Chairman John A. McCone of
the Atomic Energy commission,
delivered the commencement
address arid Franz Cardinal
Koenig, Archbishop of Vienna,
was the baccalaureate speaker.

You A
"TICK PICKER?"

WANTED:

liHWi Tick r i r tcrs T« Bring
Tiiflr 1>»S To:

LUCKY DOG
Mir S/-W." Sini ATE., MIA3IT

» HI 5-2201 •
>'HEK Treatment lor Yvnr Dog ]

KILLS Ticks and Fleas

George ^icHugn. Heacls I
Home, Scliool Grcmp•- —

-"" FrMay, June 13,-1839

Fattier Bryan O. Walsh. pas-_. «
tor.-Sac: ed Heart parish, offiei-'"
atei a; iDstailaiion" ceremonies
of the parish Home and School.
A-.-'oc:arion on Maj* 2! in t~m
pa: i;";i hall.

JI : \ George ilcHagli xa.= :n-
s:alk-d as president:,Mrs. Hei--
mar; Srultz. %-ice-pre5:dent; lira. _
-John Henderson, recordina sec-
retary: llrs. Dan Navellio. treas-
i;rc-i aac! Mrs. Frank VaUenti,
con espor.dmg secretar;-.

J.I: . Tliomaa Walsh v.'as laa-t- "
raasiei" and Mrs. Ecr,vard Eii?.
ie:ihr.3 president gave the an-
nual report.

rarl.-er Esteban Soy. ai.-.isxanr
pastor, and the Sisters of B:.
Francis who staff Sacrsa Heair
School were guests, ilia. ZSTor-
man Gej-Iipld -?,'as in- charge of -
arrangements.

•?: CAMERAS'--—THOTGS -
FICTllRK TAKEN •-* A t t OCiASiON

6 ^ ^ (COUliSS 4VE.

LOTS — • HOMES."

ACREAGE — RENTALS

Mary'MulIeit
REALTOR.

|5 mm"Q 73S5 s. W - S A St.

MO 1-7662
hismbcr: Si. Bi:;:dim'$ PariA

Never argue a t the dirmer-
table, for the one wbo is not
Imnsry always gets the best of
the argument.—Whateiy.

Try .US For

BETTER

Dixie Laundry
917 Irf Strt«

WIST PALM iEACH

TI 2-6B1

FAINTING and

DECORATING

JOSEPH (JtOEl
KiEFE

LICENSED AND (NSUSED •

MO 1-7777

SORIN-HALL
VERT I SING

MIAMI * FORT LAU DC H DALE
I

.1 f V.V

-4 ffeme /row Notre Dame

Advertising • Publicity
Public Relations

1TS5 BROAD CAUSEWAY • PLAZA 8-2515

i ill 1
, 1 I S

SUMMER BOWLING'S

FOR THE WHOLE FAMf LTf
FREE INSTRUCTION FOR ALL

BOWL WHERE YOU SEETHE

TRIANGLE"

• A - R - C O N - D I T S Q N E D — S N A C K ' -B A R'- :
Opens 10 A.M. Dally except Sunday 12 Noon :

r; : : f l L-.R A-.T B .O-W JLI M-ft V
325 S. £-- Firs? Ayenae . • DELRAY BEACH, fla. ..- Tefep!io»e CE 8-2613



LAiTY AND THE LITURGY

Some Sunday Morning
You'll Sing at High Mass

, By Father fiobert F. Brush
Did you know that Low

Mass is something of a
makeshift in the Liturgy?
There is no irreverence at all in
these words, just a, simple state-
ment of fact. As centuries passed
in the history of the Church, it
•was found necessary, lor differ-
ent reasons, to cut down on the
time for Mass.

As the congregations in-
creased,-churches had to dou-

. rMe and e-ten triple the number
of services \rhHe abbreviating
"the length of eaeh one of them.

The Tsdslf ofMe Church, how-
ever, -when time is~not of the

. ... This is the fifth and final
article of a s'eries explain-
ing the laity's role in church
worship, or liturgy. Father
Brush- is chairman of the Dio-
cese of Miami Liturgical Com-
mission and the Commission
on Church Music.

essence, Is that the faithful join
in singing the parts of a High

'Mass. : .

High Mass Explained
The simplest form of the High

Mass is tlie Missa Cantata in
which the celebrant sings parted

-of the Mass and the-ohoir s'fogr,:

some of the responses and most
-•of the Ordinary of the Mass,
namely, the Gloria, Credo, Sanc-
ius-Benedictus and Agnus Dei,

In a Solemn.Mass. the eele-
«brant*is assisted by a dea'ta
"and subdeacon. The instruction
•has this to jay of the lattery
:"The^most noble Jo^- . Q^itm
Eticharistie celebration is found
"in the Solemn-:Mass, in which
the combined solemnity of the
ceremonies, the ministers, ̂ -tod
tjje ĵsaered. music jnanifests ihe
Siathiflcence of the divine ray's-'

• teries and prompts the .aaainds of
, those present to the pious COEL-

templation of these masteries."

Chora! Participation
_» -Jpt as- the-

London, Paris or Johannesburg
—how much "at home": yon
would feel If you join in sing-
ins the familiar responses you.
learned In your own parish
•church,. How much more the
Unity and Universality of the'."
Church would mean to you! ;

In the second, degree/ of par-
ticipation in the High Massl atf
the faithful will chant parts/of
the Ordinary of the Mass: Kyrie
eleisan, Gloria in, Excelsis Deo,_
Credo, Sanctus-Benedictus and.
Agnus Dei.

Simple Chant
. If • all these parts cannot be
chanted, nothing forbids that
the more simple of these, such
as the Kyrie eleison.'the Sanctus-
Benedictus, and the Agmis Dei,
be chosen for the *aithful to
chant while the Gloria sod
Credo are-sung by the choir. •

Naturally the simplest of all
the chant Masses has been cho-
sen for this endeavor.. The, faith-
ful could not be expected to
learn, in;-a short.time, the more'
difficult chants. Every consid-
eration has been "made"to bring
about, choral participation with
a. minimum of difficulty. __.

The Kyrie, Sanctus-Benedictus
and Agnus Del of .Mass XVI; the
Gloria and He Missa est - Deo
•Gratias of Mass XV" and the
C-eda according' to Mass J and
in.

Effective Results
Th&jxsults Will be most effec-

tive, for Christians in every part
of tj|e>?gjd-d;-5all b^able to mani-

'. £&ith by active
Holy Saeri-'

f ice with a. epnsjSbn joyful chant.
In the third degree of par-

ticipation the Proper of the
"Mass isf chanted by the congre-
gation, _ jXhis stage is more
practical for religions eommu-

-. aities -&od- seminaries- It is
evident that this stage requires
a degree of proficiency which
may or may not be found in
parishes.

Serr®
Group Going
To Convention

; ;-..:•" Miami
Bishop Coleman F. Carroll and

members of the Miami Serra
Club vdll attend the 17th annual
convention of Serra Internal
tional June 22-24 in Pittsburgh.
.. Father James J. Walsh, chap-_
lain of the Miami Serra Club
and. diocesan director of voca-
tions and Father Lamar J. Gen-.
ovar, pastor, Our Lady Queen of
Martyrs parish. Fort Lauderdale
will also be present for the
meeting -srhich is expected to
attract some 1,700 members of
the organization.

Joseph M..Fitzgerald of Coral
Gables, Miami Serra Club presi-

' dent will be accompanied by Dr.
Kdward J. Lauth, Jr., 1st vice-
president; Frank M a c k l e , 2nd
yiee-president; Maurice P e i r e ,
secretary; ilic^.ael O'Neil, treas-
urer; Joseph Walker and Ed-
xvard McHale.

Archbishop Alber-t G. Meyer.
of Chicago; Archbishop John F.
Dearden of. Detroit and Bishop
John J. Wright of Pittsburgh
will be principal speakers during
the sessions which "will be at-
tended by archbishops, bishops,
priests and religious from the
United States, Canada, .Central
and South America. •-

Founded in-1934,-Serra Inter-
national, now. numbers almost.
200 member clubs .throughout
the world. Membership is com-
posed of laymen who aid in the
development of religious voca-
tions: • " • ' • ' • •
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'_ 50 will ue approach the choial
^?paincipation in tne High ilass
-f̂  In the first stage, the 'aithful

IRII chant the following liturgi-
'-eal lesponses Amen, Ei cu.m
,. spmtu tuo, Gloria tibi Domjie,
• Mabemus ad '"Dominion,' Dignum

et justuna est, Sed^libra nos. a
mala, Deo Gratias. Every effort

* .must be made that the faithful
BI the entire world know how to
£ive these responses in chant.

Imagine yourself attending
-a. High. Mass some Sunday in

Phone JU 2-6633

Barton Memorial Chapel
Comptef* Service . Modern Facilities

AMBULANCE SERVICI
BRUCE B. BARTON.

135 So. Lakeside t>th*
Lake Worth, Fia.

W HO season
ehoir"*" could tioc take carejrf the
picroei chants such as the Introit,
tr-e,A2Ieiins and its veise* OT the
Gradual and Tract, an# me
Communion Aniiphon ig^ixig
the Ordinary of the Ma«s to the
congi'egation. • 4...I-

These articles, on theVrole of
the laity ut. the liturgy of, the
Mass, have been an attempt to
create interest on the par:t- of
laymen for a more, active-incor-
poration into the "Church's life of
prayer. The Mass should: have a
deeper significance as the laity,
all over the world, join with the
priests in giving true glory to
God and heartfelt thanks for His
infinite mercy and goodness
to us.

Students Told
To Heed Past

: : Erie, TPa.— INC)
.,• A. warning to educators and

students to avoid the attitude
that all study .and work of >he
past has. beexv "more. ov less
wasted", was _\T p i c e d. ..here by-
Pishop John j . Wright of, Pitts-
burgh. „ . . j:~

Speaking at Founder's Day and
honors convocation ceremonies
honoring Archbishop Jehu Mark
Gannon, Bi s h o p of Erie and
.founder of- G a n n o n College,
Bishop Wright, said an .attitude
that history has been waiting for
the age of reason is too often
prevalent in some colleges and
universities.

"We are indebted to both the
fools and wise men which pre-
ceded our generation of .fools and
wise men," the Bishop added.
"Yesterday's error created to-
'day's truth.'"

War is little more thaii a
catalogue of m i s t a k e s and
misf drtunes. — W i n s t o n S.
Churchill

F0R HOLLYWOOD
REAL ESTATE

iciinzu

Will Historians Call Present
The Dark Age' of Mass?

JIOWLEU

REALTOR . APPRAISER

CHINCH BUG
CONTROL

YEAR4Y SERVJCS or MONTHLY
S10 AND OP

DEPEHOING OK SIZE OF LAWN
HIGH PRESSURE SPRAYING

5 tEARS EXPERifHCS

«V£ OS A TRIAt

CHINCH BUG CONTROt

Hi 3-7691
%'eatba Si. SfiefeseTa PsiiA

Charlotte, X.C.— <XC)
Historians of the futui-e may

look back and call this the "Dark
Age" of the Mass —because of
the lack of participation by the
laity.

"But," said Father John. P.
O'ConneU. of Chicago, "they will
note that it also was.the time of
transition." ,

The Chicago priest was re-
ferring- to the new liturgical
movement toward greater par- .
ticipation in the Holy Sacrifice
by the laity. He toIS South-
eastern liturgical Week dele-
gates that "there are parts of
the Mass that are for the
people."

For example, he said, it seems
strange to & priest when he is
offering the Holy Sacrifice to
intone "Dominus Vobiscum" and

to answer himself with '"Et cum
Spiritu tuo."'

There are, he said, four ways
that Catholics throughout the
woria attend Mass.
First are those who go to pray

and consider the Mass as the
p e r f e c t background for their
prayers.

Second are those who attend
and enjoy the Mass as they
listen, even as a concert-goer en-
joys the music.

Third are those millions of
Catholics who participate by fol-
lowing silently the Mass prayers
in the missal.

. And lastly, there are those
who in some churches are per-
mitted to participate in the
Mass through vocal responses
witk their fellow parishioners.
These, he said, are those who

are participating more fully in
the Mass. : ' "•

Holy City 'Pitiful'
Jerusalem—{NO

The sight of this holy city divid-
ed by a barrier of barbed wire
between Israel and Jordan was
described as pitiful by a visiting
American priest.

Father Malachy Donnelly, S.J.,
professor of theology at St.
Mary's College, St. Mary's, Kan.,
toured the Holy Land with 15
students from the North Amer-
ican College in Rome.

He expressed hope that peace
would come here through the in-
ternationalization of Jerusalem,
long advocated by the Holy See.
Said Father Donnelly:

"It will be £ big day when Jew
and Arab walk peacefully side
by side in ' Jerusalem's streets
without borders if Jerusalem be-
comes internationalized."

Th« re&a is always better than
the inn.-rC€;re&mt«i»

JN HOLLYWOOD . . .
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Football Slate '
Announced
By St. Anns

An eight-game football sched-
ule for 1959 for St. Ann's High
School of West Palm Beach has
been announced by Coach John
Hosinski.

The Crusaders will meet two :

Catholic opponents, St. Leo Prep
on Oct. 24 and St. Patrick's of
Miami Beach on Nor. 14.

Coach Hosinski is also looking
for a game fsr the open date of
Oct. 3 and will play eitlier at
borne or on the road.

The Crusaders lose tea of the
11 starters from the 1958 squad
*nd are expected to field an In-
experienced team.

The Schedule
Sept. 18 . . . . . : . . . a t Naples ;
Sept. 25 at Jupiter
Oct. 3 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . O p e n
Oct. 10 . .Riviera Beach (H>
Oct. 16 . . . . . . O p e n
Oct. 24 . . , . p t . Lao CH)
Oct. 3.0 . . . .Forest Hill (H)
Nov. t ... 7.7:Seacrest <H> -
Nov. 14 . . . . . .at St. Patrick's
Nov. 20 . . a t Miami-Military -

Vatican Museum Will
Works-of Modern Artists

St. Michaels
Wins Jr. Hi
Baseball Title

St. Michael's 'won the Catholic
junior high baseball champion-
ship last week-end after defeat-
ing St. John's-of Hialeah 6-1 a t
Miami Field.

David McCammon pitched a
tivo-hitter to lead St. Michael's
to the win and also led the din-
ners' batting attack. St. Mi-
chael's slammed av total of 16
bits from Tom Rusche, the St.
John's hurler. .;"

McCammon registered e i g h t ,
.strike-outs while* Rusche*- had
five." .-. ._-•-. , - . ., . - v . .

St. Michael's ended the season ,
with a 8-1 record, its only loss :
being at the hands of Epiphany
early in the season.
St. John's 009 308 1 - ; 1
St. Michael's 201 003 x — S

SELLING a SERVICE?
ENROLL TODAY! In Our

Telephone Answering Samca
Covering Tha

"Boca-Deiray-B'oynfon
Area"

Call

/
CRestwood 6-74S2

75 S£ 4th Ave. Delray Bsach

Cleaners &f
Fine Wearing Apparel

PLANT AND OFFICE

2327 Wesl Broward Blvd.
Fort Lauderdaie, Florida

ART NOMiNA TOM HARBER

PHONE:

LU 3-8225

' VaiiCan'City— fNCi
Within months, works of 20th-

century artists such as Rodin,
• Rouault and Utrillo will join

Raphael, Michaelangelo a n d
other great artists represented
in the Vatican Galleries.

"This is only a continuation
of the close relations the Church
has always had with the finest

. artists of every age," explained
Professor Filippo Magi, acting
director general of the Vatican
Museums and Galleries.

He said, "the Churen has al-
ways collected the best art of
each age and in centuries past
has called the greatest artists to
her own service. Today, with this
small and modest collection, the
Church wishes to give a demon-

.-stration of her encouragement
and good relations with the ar-
tists'of tnis age."

Representative Works
~_ An effort has been made, the
museum director said, to collect
those works that are the most
representative and the least sub-
ject to debate. The. collection
will begin with about 15 pieces
and" in time will be gradually
added.tp "witii the most praise-
worthy works from every part of
the world." "

All of the works now on hand
have been, donated. With a few
exceptions, they are all still life
•and landscapes. The collection
contains b o t h sculptures and
paintings. • .
Many Works Donated

Though the collection is, in
Prof. M a g i ' s , own description,
"modest," it contains some of the
greatest names of contemporary
art.- Among them- are: Georges
Rouault, Maurice Utrillo, Jacques
Villon, Filippi Di-Pisis, Giorgio
De Chirieo, Giorgio Morandi,
Carlo Carra, Arturo Tosi, An-

SCOUTING 7'
, • (Continued, frbm Page 111

-McCarthy, deacon and Father
'Anatole' Berraer,.. subdeacon.
.-Father Joseph M. MeLaughlin
was master of ceremonies. Msgr.
Patrick J." OTJonoghue, V. G.,,
pastor of St. Mary Cathedral,
was in the-sanctuary.

First Class Boy Scouts who
received the Ad Altare Der
Crosses from Bishcp Carroll
are: >

James Gage, Ricaard Janik,
Louis Landry, Edward Ken-
nedy, Michael Wilier, John
Massey and Brian O'Neil. St.
Miehael the Archangel parish:
Edward Bardoe, Paul Shannon,
Warren Miles, John B. Wilcox,
Jr., Robert Overman, Terence
Jones, William VanderWyden,
Paul Bailey, Thomas Eisen-
hart, Eugene Stark, Jr., and
Kenneth Olsen, Epiphany par-
ish, South Miami.

Stephen Kitka, John Spears
and Adrian Dolemba, Blessed
Trinity parish, Miami Springs:
Stephen - Moates, Sacred Heart
parish', Homestead; Michael
Schnierer, St. Clement's parish.
Fort Lauderdale; John Williams,
Thomas Shea and Michael Brick,
Little Flower parish, Coral
Gables; and Jack Rollins and
Robert Cuevas, St. Agnes parish,
Key Biscayne.

You can't say that civilization
doesn't advance, for in every war
they kill you a new way.—Will
Rogers

'ACRFR
AMERICAS LARGEST "ON THE TRAiL

^ Fmm SERVICE

tonics Manemi, Mario Sironi and
Giacomo Manzu. The sculptures
are by Osip Zadkin, Auguste
Rodin and Pericle Fazzini.

For the most part, the works
have come from private collec-
tions. Others were donated by
the artists themselves. Many of
the works came through -Msgr.
Ennio Francia, formerly con-
nected with the Vatican. Secre-
tariat of State, who originated
and organizes the annual Christ-
mas Mass for artists.

Has Interest in Labor,
Pope Tells Workmen

Vatican City— (NC)
Pope John x xm- told a pil-

grimage of workingmen that
"nothing closely touching your
persons-or your working brothers
throughout the world escapes
our notice."

The Pope, in what was inter-
preted as a reference to com-
munism, declared:

"Whoever opposes himself to
the Ten Commandments and to
the Gospel is a promoter of cha-
os. Whoever stands with the Tea
Commandments and the Gospel
hastens the arrival of an era of
more mature social sense."

The 700 workers on pilgrim-
age, were all employes of a scaf-
folding firm in the industrial-
city of Milan, where communism
once had a strong influence
among workingmen. They were
led by the Archbishop of Milan,
Giovanni Cardinal Montini.

Education Should Leave
A 'Time for Nonsense'

Washington, B.C.
•; "Education that leaves no time

for nonsense is no education at
all," Bishop John J. Wright, of
the Pittsburgh Diocese, whim-
sically noted in an address to
the graduates of Georgetown
University. Noting the import-
ance of a sense of humor, re-
flection, repose and meditation,
the Bishop stated that the intel-
lectual life of the Church and
America have "a deadly earnest-
ness which suggests that knowl-
edge and information may be on
the increase and wisdom and
understanding on the way out."

Do what you can and then
pray that God will give you the
power to do what yon cannot.

—St. Augustine.

uubricanon and Projec-
tion at ils best, foi
W i n d o w s , Jarausie*,
Sliding Doors 3nd ID)
articles. Proven since
1952 Sjy users -every-
where. At mosf Build-
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Cagney Plays Irish Patriot
__ Hollywood

"Shake Hands with the
Devil" is a furious, fascinat- .
ing tat nona the less grim
stoi-y about "the Irish trouble"*
back ta the middle '20s -when
England's Black and Tans were
trying to out-Xox and out-fight
the I.R.A. James Cagney plays
& surgeon-professor who teaches
at medical college aH day and by
night turns loose all the fury he
can muster as local leader of the
"Iretend-for-the-Irish" under-"
sxound.

Tea cannot heip admiring-
this character ef Cajney's even
while marveling a t his extra-
ordinary coed lack i& eluding
capture, injury and tieafli.

Truce Terms
Even at the end •when he

repudiates the "truce" terms sr-
ranged with the British, he
commands a certain ""amount of
respect and sympathy. That he
is about to shoot in cold blood,
& British girl fDana- Winter h-
xvho has been held hostage—and
would do so but for the; fact that
one of his own men (Don Mur-
ray) shoots him first—still leaves
cne partly,on his side, because
Cagney makes you. know that he
believes he is right. ta._ effect he
lends to this film, for good or
otherwise, something of the feel-
ing that was created by the
British press, when "the trouble"
was on. Few in England knew
•what it was'all about. The news-
papers never said. But they knew
better than to disgrace the spirit
©f the Irish "rebels." They pic-
tured them as stubborn- "cusses,"
never as cowards. In many of his
•better films Cagney, contrary to-
his real character* has portrayed
the obstinate, arrogant upstart*
but always behind the tough fa- -
cade has been the saving grace
of innate decency. Is this what
gave color and eoOTietion to his
characterizations and granted
him one of the longest and most
-profitable m o v i e careers on.
reeord?

Film Reviews
FT HAPPENED TO JANE—

(Family)—Definitely OH the coy
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Kerne

Address

By William H. Mooring

.side, this comedy, set in Maine,
seems designed <a) to prove wo-
mans' supremacy over man, <b>
to show off Doris Day and (c) to
publicize Maine lobsters. Doris,
playing a widow with two small
children, starts a lobster business
and gets into a, big legal tussle
with coeky railroad tycoon (Ernie
Kevaes) when her produce is de-
livered late and "high."

The whole town becomes em-
broiled in the bother which siz-
zles like a lobster Newburg and
glows in Eastman-color, against
backgrounds so -picturesque one
feels -like "going East." Jack
Lemmon as the widow's would-be
next, adds comical seasoning as
he tales vainly to help out his
sweetie and fend off * dashing
New York newsman tSteve jpor-
rest) whom the audience can see
is not going to beat his timt. It's;

all rather pat, but neither un-
amusing nor unflattering to the
"fairer" sex. :"

THE YOTOfft PHIEADEEPHI-
ANS—<Adults)—For two end a
cpiarter h o u r s James Gunn's
screenplay from Richard Powell's
novel "ThePhiladelphians," sub-
jects Philadelphia society of the

middle 1920s to merciless explo-
rations of social snobbery, illegit-
imacy, adultery, i s p o t e n c y ,
alcoholism, political graft, legal
chicanery, greed and murder,
until one begins to wonder what-
ever happened to the Liberty
Ben.

The story, episodic a.s it is,
holds attention by sheer weight
of drama piled upon drama,
but an air of unreality pervades
a narrative of two seneratieBS,
so singularly marked fay psy-
chological and moral imbal-
ance. An ambitious unscrupu-
lous laywer (Paul Newnsaa},

-ostensibly an underprivileged
blueblood, trampies tmderfeet
all decent principles in the
ruthless, social climb his dis-
possessed mother tlHane Brere-
ster) has drummed into hha
from childhood.
Finally he redeems himself,

risking social popularity and po-
litical- influence in order to
defend a socialite friend <Robert
Vaughn) whom war in juries and
family hypocrisy have reduced
to a dissolute, broken" alcoholic
Murder is the charge End of
course the hero wins the case.

The story, unflattering to Phil-
adelphia society, has lots ef
punch and quite a bit of un-
necessary padding.

TIPS FOR TEENAGERS

Grace of Each Sacrament
Helps Us in Times of Need

By Gabriel Ward Hafford
Wonderful though the sacraments are, they do not help us

as they could, unless we make use of the^special grace connected
with each of them. The sacrament of Matrimony gives special
graces needed by the husband as well as the wife. The same
gies for anyone who has been confirmed. The grace con-
nected with Confinnatioa is tailor-made for the special problem
ef remaining faithful t« the duties connected with being a true
Catholic So'-don't fail to call upon the help of the Holy Spirit
this summer wtegn you feel Just a bit weak in your determina-
ti«B to remain a loystl soldier of Christ.
EFFORT—An obstacle is not a block but just a fence to keep

weak-sisters from stumbling onto something the strong will mount
to obtain.

Sunday js Flag Day
- For Flag Day we should have a thought or two about the one

' that flies over the United States Capitol. This flag is customarily
given to some school.or patriotic club. It is an 8x12 foot weather-
beaten object by tiie time it is folded with care and sent off to
its final pole. Don't expect ta get an original for a long time though.
Congressmen have scads of requests on file.

FLYING CORKS FROM THE POP HOUSE — "That Dis-
comfort Index stuff isn't new at our house. Daddy has been
making like one ever sinee I started Having my classmates over."

1 Trouble Saver
Obedience is not only a virtue, but it is a mighty good trouble

saver. It demands belief in God as the supreme Master of His
creation and submission on our part because we are subject
to God. When we submit to the authority our parents have
through God, we are oa trouble-free ground. No great man or
woman ever looked back on their youth without admitting that
they had been saved a whale of a lot of trouble by simply obey-
ing their parents. It is simple, and it pays off.
AN" IDEA — If your conscience nags you ride it to confession.

The Biggest Call
During vacation when you are free to do great things on your

own, be sure to stop into church from time to time for a visit to
the Blessed Sacrament. Our Changeless Friend will love the call
because He wiD~kiio:w that you are doing it because you actually
want to, and not fcecause~it: is a class project. Tt is the biggest call
you will ever make. **

WATCH IT — Too much sun makes people and grass too
brown.

Friend of Careless
St. Anthony of Padua may well be called the friend of the

careless as he is usually remembered as the patron of people
who lose things. It is strange but I can remember hundreds of
persons who have prayed to St. Anthony and then found what
they had misplaced, and-I don't remember a single person who
turned to him without success. It seems fo be 2 Jiving example
of haw powerful grayer is.
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Former Theater is Site
For Mass of Ex-Usher

Wood-side, N. S— (SO
Father Leonard T. Tuozzokr,

CJSJSp., will offer his first Sol-
emn Mass in St. Sebastian's
Church which was formerly s
movie theater where Father.
Tuozzola worked as an usher 10
years ago.
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Hobia el P. Satcedo

Grave Problemo Social
Tiene America-Latinq

Washington
El director de jua. de las mas grandes "eseuelas" en el mimdo—

con una matricula de 209,000 estudiantes—advirtio aqul hoy que
hay UQ problema social ep.tre los iiabitantes rurales de .America
Latina "peligrosaiaeiite explosi-

Msfir, Jose J. Salcedo, lun-
dador y director del Movtmiento
Popular de Accion Cultural de
Colombia, dijo que si los millones
de campesinos no son txaidos al
seno de la Iglesia, seran ganados
por el comunismo.

"O los ganamos para 2a paz .
At Cristo o los perdeaios para
el comunismo", dijo, £1 bieu
eonocido proyecio 3ei Movi-
miento Popular, son las escue-
ias radiales de Ms Fir. Salcedo.
que han ensefiado a miles de
Colombianos a leer y a escribir.
asi eomo los ban Instraido en
tecnieas para mejorar sn stan-
dard de vida. En los eampos
de Colombia los campesinos de
muchas millas en derredor, se
juntan para olr los pro^rairias
diarlos de la radlo-eseuela. en
sparatos de radio conipradoa
por cboperaiivas,

"Cada casa de campo COD un
radio donde se uhen los viejos y
jovenes de la eomarca es un cen-
tres dinamico", declaro Msfir."
Salcedo. "Se juntan para oir la
sscuela del aire. Siguiendo la.
difusion, el problema tratado es
discutido mucho despues en el
trabajo, en el camip.o a los mer-
cados yen la casa" Aimque s61o
hay registrados 209,000 estudian-
tes en la escuela radial, su radio
audiencia es estimada eB 500,000.

los programas de Instrue-
cion, preparados por una facul-
iad de experios, Sacliiyea in-
f oraaaelon , fle coao condneir
deportes y aciividades reerea-
tivas. Y cuaodo una eonumi-
dad rural se decide a instalar
*m centro dc recreaeion y de-
jMtttes, el Movimlenio Popular
te ayuda a obiener los equipos.
Hay anos 5,000. de estos een-
tros en los catapos da Colom-
bia hoy.

Msnr. Salcedo aijo tme su
radio-eseuela estu, preparando
un transmisor nuev© y nras
poderoso. La nueva irans-
misota sera siiuada *n Bogota,
capital de Colombia y ssrvira
mayormente al area anetropoli-
tana. Sus "prograinas seran
dirigidos conforms a una au-

Concilio Ecemenico
Nuevo Pentecostes

Koiaa—(NO
Al presidir en la basilica de

dijo

San Pedro las Visperas Pontifi-
cales de Pentecostes, Su Sahiidad
el Papa Juan XXIII pronuncio
una alocueion sobre las "grandes
alegrias y tristezas"' que casi al
mismo tiempo experimenta la
iglesia.

En tono grave, el Padre Santo
recordo la persecution contra ios
cristianos en los paises bajo regi-
men comunista. sobre todo en
China y Himgria.

Sobre China dijo que debia
hacer uotar eon proiundo sen-
timiento "la saiuacion cada
ves mas grave" que sufre alii
la Iglesia, porque se llega in-
cluso a imponer a los fieies la
obediencia a falsos pasiores, y
los templos, "antes vefvgios
seguros de las almas'*, son
ahora utilizados como trampas.
"En la noble y amada Hun-

gria", continud Su Santidad, el
regimen comunista fiscaliza la
Jabor episcopal, separa al pueblo
fie los obispos legitimos 7 trata
de imponer eclesiasticos sin apro-
bacifin de la Santa Sede.

Frente a estos motiyos de
umargrura y preocapaeion, dijo
luegroel Papa, la iglesia iiene
la gran alegiin del proximo
Concilio EcmnenSeo, que sera
dedicado "enteramente a la
sanctif icacidn del cJero 7 A la
edilicacion fie los pueblos cris-
iianos". Su SantWad habld flel
Concllio como de Knue?o Pen-
iecostes", acoBtecimiento Ua-
aaado "a morer cieSos r i\erra".

diencia mas sofistlcada.
Msfir. Saleedo.
Ademas, momentos antes de

partir para los Estados Uuidos,
el P. Salcedo, bendijo ana nueva
prensa instalada en el local ma-
triz del Movimiento Popular.
Esta prensa puede imprimir a
cuafcro. colores y ttrar 45,000 co-
pias por hora de la reTista organo
del Movimiento Popular "E]
Canapesino."

Esta publicaciuii. distribnida
entre todos los qne aprendieron
a leer en la radio-escuela, con-
tiene notkias, articulos de in-
teres para los eampesinos, edi-
ioriales o topicos de discusion e
informacion general para ayn-
dar a la radio audiencia. Ade-
Biag de la re vista la rotativa del
BIoTimiento Popular imprime
libros, textos de eseuelas 7
panfletos. con instrnceionrrii-
giosa basica.
Otros paises latinoamericanos

estan adoptando programas simi-
lsires a este del Movimiento
Popular, qua fue empezado en
1948, dijo Msflr. Salcedo. Ademas
la United Nations Educational,
Organizacion Cientifica y Cul-
tural, njNESCO> ca introducido
teenicas del Morimiento Popular
en otras parfces del niundo.

Msnr. Salcedo fine a esie
pais por ana invitacion del De-
partamento de Estado, pata

• cambiar ideas con lideres en
politics, industria y educaclon.
Conf erencio en Nueva york eon
ejecutivos de la t̂ XESCO y
aqui con miembros del Gomite
de Kelaciones Extranjeras del
Senado, asi como con ejecati-
vos de la Conferencia Nacional
Catolica de Beneficiencia.
Monsenor enfatizo que el Movi- '

mien to Popular esta tTabajanfio
para elevar el standard de vida
del pueblo de Cotombia. Cito
como un ejemplo el esfuerzo de
la radio-escuela para mejorar el
standard de la vMenda campe-
sina.

"Tratamos de destacar la im-
portancia de vivii- mejor" dijo.
"El resultado ha sido excelente.
Primero el techo de guano es
cambiado por tejas. IJespues el
piso de tierra ea cubierto con
maderas. Aliora mismo 22,000
familias han invertido casi 40
millones de dolares en mejorar
sus viviendas".

Otros campos en los que ei
Movimiento Popular oirece con-
sejos y ayuda son en el mejora-
miento de caminos y metodos de
cultivo, anadi6 Msnr. Saleedo.

"Esta es una labor de unidad
en que todos Bosotros debia-
xaos tcner alguna responsabili-
dad," comento. "Cada nno de
nosotros debiamos preguntar-
nos que estamos haciendo para
traer a miles de nifios de -Dies
mas cerca de la Iglesia."

Msfir. Salcedo sefialo como
ultima cuestion que la lealtad
de los eampesinos "es tan im-
portante para Estados XJnidos
como para America Latina."
Dijo que tenia, esperanzas de
interesar a los negocios priva-
dos a sostener el programa del
Movimiento Popular.
"Despues de todo" explico. ''si

enseflamos a los eampesinos a
layarse la cara, compraran mas
jab6n. Asi que los f ateicantes de
jabon deWan ser los primeros en
ayudamos a educar a esta
gente." .

Nuevo Local
Para CEDOC

Quito— (NCI
La Confederacion Ecuatoriana

de Obreros Catdlicos ha iaaugu-
rado su propia casa sindieal en la
Fiesta de San Jose Obiero.

Oficid en la bendicion del
nuevo edificio el eardenal Car-
los Maria de la Torre, arao-
bispo de Quito, quien antes eele-
brara una misa solerane para
centenares de lideres trabaja-
dores congregados en la cate-
dral.
El presidente de la repiiblica -

Dr, Camila Ponce Enriquez hablo
desde la nueva sede a toda la
nacion por una cadena de radio-. _
fusoras, para prometer a los trar
bajadbres que renovara los es-
Juerzos por establecer el salario
iamiiiar.

La medida, euyos estudios se
iniciaron haee meses, no ha sido
decretada eh espera de que se
supers la actual crisis de la in-
dustria, especialmente la textil.

En la catedral el eardenal de
la Torre Mzo un repaso de la
accion secular de la Iglesia en
la defensa de la dignidad del
trabajador como hijo de Dios. ;
•Partlcipo en las ceremouias el'
director del secretariado de .
accion social del Episcopacto
Ecnatoriano, Mons. Silvio 1-uis
Haro, obispo de Ibarra. Dele-
gados obreros de las federa-
eiones p r o v i n c i a l e s d e la,
CEDOC vinieron a Quito para
l&s fiestas.
Eh los dias sigtuentes se efec-..

tuo aqui la VU Conferencia prp-
vineial de Pichincha paTa estu-
diar el programs, de aceion sin-
dical. del ano venidero. Dias an-
tes la federation provincial de
Guayaquil celebr6 sesiones en ese"
Puerto con la participacion del
minlstro del trabajo. Dr. Gonzalo
Cordero Crespo.

.SE€CION ESPAKOLA

Ei MatrimonJo y la Famiiia
Eev. Xavier Morras

El Mdtrimonio
Sacramento

Xa persona que vive en graeia
participa de la, vida de Dios y.
por tanto, pnede y tieae dere-"
cho a goiar con Ei en el cieift.

Para - muehos, el deeir que el
Matrimonio es un Sacramento,
no "gftade nada a la vaga idea
que elloS tienen de la cereinonia
que los novios" realizan al pie del
altar. " _. . . •
.'• Esta indif ereiicia prbviene

quizas.de la ignorancia qiie eiios
ti^neri sobre la Graeia.
--A1 ignorar quS es graeia es-
imposible entender dos sacra-
mentos que son los. instrumentbs
que nos dan- la graeia.
. Al ignorar que es graeia esos

catdficos no son capaces de
perciblr la diferencia que esiste
entre el pecador y el juste. .

Y- al ignorar que es graeia esos.
catolicos pierden.tambien todo:
concept© sobre el pecado de
nuestrds primeros padres y ' l a
grandeza de la Bedericion..

. La administracion de Pone*
Enriquez Iha aumentado las
prestaciones del seguro social
y viene revisando periodica-
mente las pensiones jubilares

, para adaptarlas al eosto de la
yida. Ademas inauguro un pro-
grama ae "fonaos de i-esersa,"
para cada trabajador con vis-
tas a, faeilitsrle su casa pro-
pia. Planea nna reiorma
agrraria en favor del indigena.
pero antes ha requerido la
ayada de los sindicatos en todo
el pais.

Xonrdes (NCI
La amenaza mas 'grave contra

la civilizaci6n occidental es que
esta cayendo en un materialismQ
"mas extremo y decadente" Que
el de la Union Sovi6tica, afirmd
el obispo de- Shrewsbury Mons.
John Murphy, durante la asam-
blea anual de la Henrsandad de
Nuestra Senora del Rescate, Que
labors por la conversion de In-
glaterra. - • - • . - .

Paternal Mensaje
Sobre Argentina

Ciudad del Vatieanc— (NC)
Su Santidad el Papa Juan

XXHI ha confiado a los obispos
argentinos su esperanza de que
esta n a c i o n sobresalga como
pueblo cristiano.

Tenemos la eonviccion, di-
celes "de gae la insigne nascion
argentina se empefia ya en
gmnar para si el m e r i t o r i o
honor de brillar en forma muy
especial entre los pueblos de
America Latina, por su vene-
racion a la cultura cristiana
y por su ejemplo de sabidnria
evangelica, al tratar de alcan-
zar aquellas metas que esigen
el amor a la pairia y la fiigni-
dad de la religion."
Su paternal mensaje fue en-

viado en una carta al cardenal
Antonio Caggiano, obispo de Ro-
sario, con ocasion del vigesimo
quinto aniversario de la reorga-
nizacion de las diocesis argen-
tinas por Pio XT, y del centena-
rio del establecimiento de las
relaciones dipfomatieas entre
Argentina y la Santa Sede.

El Papa recnerda los lauda-
bles resiiltados de aqueila re-
organizacida, como por ejem-'
plo, la"construccion de xmme-
rosos templos, el incremento
de las Tocaciones religiosas, 7
un gran progreso en el campo
de la ensenansa, en la a ten-
don a la iuventtid, en el
establecimiento de hospitaies
y en el auge Sc las organiss-
cioaes caioMcas de caridad." •
Sin embargo, atmque "es mu-

Gracia
Que es la Graeia? Vna de

las mejores definiciones es la
qae he encontrado en el cate-
eismo: "Es un don divino "qtie
hace al hombre hijo de Dios y
heredero del eielo".

. Sin dnda, nada mejor que
considerar los efectos para
compirender la grandeza fie ese

. Son.
' En el orden de la ereaeion

vemos entre los seres distintas
clases de vidas que no se pae-
den mezclar. El pretender
iiaeer •rivir en nna sociedad
comfln plantas, animales y
hombrea seria una ridicules.

• El animal mas perfecto no
paede convivir con el hombre
gpzando y percibiendo con el
los distintos factores de la vida.
Si a ese animal fuese, posible
fiarle comprender, sentir, que-
rer, g02ar, etc. como el Som-
bre; en otras palabras, si a ese
animal se le pudiese dai una
participacion de nuestra vida,
entonces si, ese animal podria
vivir en mutua sociedad con el
hombre, apreciaria la belleza,
gozaria de la bondad, corres-
ponderf»: a los afectos tie. . . .

La distancia que hay entre
la vida del hombre y la de Dios
es infinita; como entonces,

. pretender que el hombre pueda '
vivir eon Dios y gozar con El?

Solamente hay una solueion:
que Dios nos fie parfcicipacioa
de su vida.

Dios, en su iniinjta bondai1.
nos ha dado «se privilegio, y
ese es el gran efecto de la
Graeia. .^

Esta participacion de la vida
de Dios puede ser de mayor o '
menor grado, y por tanto, a
mayor participacion de esa vida
corresponde mayor capacidad
para gozar eon El en el cielo.

Asi se comprende la gran.
diferencia qne hay entre la
persona que vive en pecado y la
qiie vive en graeia, l a persona
qiie vive en pecado esta sepa-
rada de Dios, pertenece a lin
orden de viva distinto y, por'
taato uo pacde gozar con Dios.

cho lo ya realizado, qaeda toda-
via mucho por haeer," advierte
el Padre Santo al eshortar pa-
ternalmente para que "de modo
especialclir a n t e las prosimas
celebraciones," se b u s que en
Argentina la forma de "poner en
pr&ctica nuevas ideas due te-
dunden en avance y provecho
del catolicismo," eoa espiritu
de "plena concordia y eonoci-
miento."

Este don de la graeia lo recibio
el hombre en la ereaeion, perti lo
perdio con el primer pecado' de:

Adan y Eva. : - ' •'-
Jesucristo, viniendo a ests

mundo y muriendo por nosotros
nos gan6 de nuevo este dsn-que-
lo recibimos por medio de los •
sacramentos. ' ""'"-:-'.V:

" El nlismo instituyo los sacra—
mentos como unas sefiales este--
riores y unos instmmentos que
nos dan la graeia. •

Hay saeram.en.tos que dan la
ii-scia pririiera al alma que esta
en pecado, eomo el Bautismo 7 la •
Penitencia; hay otros sacramen-
tos que aumentan esa graeia,
suponen que el alma la tiene ya.

Jesucristo elev6 el matrimonio
al orden de Sacramento. Los que
lo reeiben deben t«ner el alma-
ya en graeia; este sacramento
aumenta la graeia y da a los
cbntrayentes derecho a recibir
otras gracias o ausilios espeeia-
les que ellos iiecesitar&n eB su :
vida matrimonial.. .. . :; - ;:

Es posible que si los 30ven.es
contrayentes se diesen.ciienta de,
la grandeza del Matrirnoniq como
Sacramento, se prepararian me-
jor para reeibirlo y, sin duda.

" conseguirian, mas benefieios
espirituales. . . "

Labor Educativa
Dec la ra Esencial
Mons. Jose Salcedo

Naciones Unidas, N. "X.—(KC;
Ija educacion popular es esen-

ctel para resolver ios problemas
de latinoamerica, declard aqui
un sacerdote colombiano.

Mons. Jose Joaquin Salcedo,
perteneciente a la delegacion
fle sn pais en las Naciones
Vnidas, dijo en ana conferencia
de prensa que por analfabetis- •
too no debe entenderse nnica-
mente la ialta de letras, pues
hay ignorant* que saben leer y
escribir, pero no tienen lorma-
cion cultural, ni ideas Claras
sobre higiene y manera de
mejorar el nivel de vida.

Por lo tanto, afiadio Mons.
Salcedo, para resolver los pro-
blemas " sociales, economicos y
politicos, es preciso educar al
pueblo, pues Ios ignorantes no
pueden cumplir en la sociedad la
funcion que como ciudadanos les
eorresponde.

Blons. Salcedo inndo en
Colombia la Accion Cultnral
Popular, cuyas Escnelas Kadlo-

.'. fonicas edncan a mlllares de
campesinos, nifios y adnltos,
que atierjden mediante recep-
tores las clases diarias trans-
mitidas por radio.

"Oedirttled to
Serving lh*- Living"

FUNERAL HOME
1923 S, W. 8th St.
Miami 35, Florida

FR 4-7312
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-.PARISHES-OF OUR DIOCESE

Parish Grew With Town

St. Anthony's Chnrch, Fort Laudcrdale

L

Fort Lauderdale
Many changes have oc-

\curred since Msgr. John J.
O'Ldoney came as a young-
priest to take over chities as
pastor of St. Anthony's parish
30 years ago in what then was
the sleepy little village of Fort
Lauderdale.

Since 1947 alone, he has direc-
ted-the building of anew church,
rectory and high sehooL Addi-
tions have been made to St.
Anthony's School. The capacity
of the convent has been doubled
and ten acres of land have been
•purchased in the Bovrth-isest.
section of the city for further
development.

During this period he has
also? seen the establishment of
four new parishes in Fort
I-audeniale: St. Clement's,
Our lady Queen of Martyrs,
St. Sebastian and Annuncia-
tion. ''"'
There have been many-voca-

tions to the religious life from.
St. Anthony's parish, Msgr.
OXconfey recalls. Four men have
become priests and 19 • women
have, taken vows to religious
orders, presently there are five
fieminarians from the parish
studying for the priesthood.

Early Parish
St. Anthony's parisfe was one

•of the earliest formed in South
Florida. In 1916 or 1917 ("the '
exact date is not recorded)
Jesuit priests rode the palmetto-
lined roads north from Miami
to serve the small communit-jr.
A church had already been es-
tablished at Ojus.

Twenty' years liefore, the
railroad had laid tracks as far
south as Miami and the first
migration of settlers started
from the Northern states. Some
of these pioneers had estab-
lished a small community of
wooden frame -buildings- at
Fort lauderdale.
As the Catholic population

slowly %rew. Mass was celebrated,
each Sunday in Elfe's Hall on
South Andrews Are., and later
at the Riverside .Hotel, west- of

. the Florida East "Coast railroad.

House Purchased ;
A frame house was later pur-

chased south of the present
courthouse, Mass -was offered
there until 1921 when the old
St. Anthony's Church, and rec-
tory were built on Las Clas Blvd.
tinder the direction of Eathei"
Plunkett. The first pastor, the-
late Father M. J. MuUaly,- was
appointed by tbe Bishop, tg-: St.
Augustine in 1923. . " ,

UncEer Father MuUaly's di-
rection, one bloefc of property
was purchased la 1925 and a
combination convent and
seiool bailding was-construc-
ted. . - •• . •••-.:

After the ~inyom gays of t ie
2#1s &a& the 1826 hurricane,
Fort Lavaierdale ^jis hard nit
Isytiie mass exedus of pojrsla-
tles. ©1 the- $MQ resfifeafc kit

>isgr. John J. OTLooney

the city, there were but 50
Catholic families remaining.
The old church seated 250 per-

sons and only one Mass s. -week
- y.as celebrated during the sum-

mer months. During the winter,
two Masses v;ere offered each
Sunday. .St. Anthony's school,
which, had a number of non-
Catholic children as students;
with an enrollment of 64 with two
Sisters of St. Dominic teaching.

Msgr. O'Looney Named
It was at this time in October

1329, Msgr. O'Looney • was ap-
pointed pastor of St. Anthony's
parish. Through the depression
years ..of the early 1930's, devel-

-opment of the parish v;as at a
standstill.
• "It wasn't until 1937 that the
first signs of expansion ap-
peared," Msgr. O'Looney re-
members. "Through the late 30's
and early 40's, Fort Lauderdale
T."as known as the 'fastest grow-
ing city in the United States.'"

The little cfiiircli on Las
Olas was becoming too small
to accommodate the growing
congregation, Wfeen the Boca
Raton Club was built, two
Masses were celebrated Uiere
each" Sunday in the Adminis-
tration Building.

Baring- this period the par-
ish boundaries extended from
the Dania Canal to the south
boundaries of the parish at
Lake Worth.

A section of the present con-
vent was built in 1938, followed

• in 1940, by construction of a
gymnasium which also served ES
a parish hall. The •property-on '
Las Olas Blvd. was sold in 1945.

Rectory Built
In 1947 the present rectory

was built and from thai year to
January> 1949, aS church" ser-
vices were, held in the gymna-.
sum. Construction, -Oil a. new
ehurcff for St. Anthony's parish
"Began, in 1948. and 'the 'building'
uas dedicated on Jan. 20, 1949.

The seed for.a Iiigh school
Iseeame apparent-because of
the number oi sew faioiUes
Homing there to live. A 26-z.ete

tract was purchased in West-
wood Heights, where in 1951
construction was started on
Central Catholic High School.
The school was completed foe'
the opening of classes HI Sep-
tember, I9S2. There were 150
students enrolled," and at the
end of the second year of
operation, another wing- had
to be added.

Presently there are 800 stu-
dents enrolled in Central Cath-
olic High School, with nine Sis-
ters of St. Dominic and 25 lay
teachers on the staff.

Baptisms Increase
. A number of lay societies are
active in the parish, including
the Fort Lauderdale Catholic
Club and St. Anthony's Women's "
Club, The Home and School
Association, and Holy Name
Society. •

To point up fhe growth of
St. Anthony's parish, last year,
it ranked high, among the par-
ishes of the Dioeese of Miami
in the number of Baptisms
with 239 recorded.
Looking back, Msgr. O'Looney

remembers the sandy little vil- :
lage of Fort Lauderdale of pi-
oneer days and wistfully, recalls '
"there have been many, many
changes."

HARDWAREJOOIS

CARTER
HARDWARE CO.

1907 S. Poinseffis
West Palm Beach TE 2-7306

Mrs. Ofsen to Heed
St Bernaaeffe's Guild

i ,. Fort- Lauderdale
Mrs. Charles Olseri "w-as elected

first president of The Women's

| The Voice, Miami, Fla.
! Friday, June 12, 1359

of St. Berriadette's parish
f o l l o w i n g an organizational
meeting on Thursday. June 4.

Other officers elected at the
meeting were Mrs. Alex Kash,
\ ice-president; Mrs. Raymond
Fe-rron, recording secretary;
Mrs. William Smoker, treasurer
and Miss Myma Gallagher, cor-̂
lespohding. secretary. .

Father Robert A. Hostler, pas-
tor, presided at the meeting, dur-
ing which the constitution and
bj -laws were- read and approved.

Monthly meetings of the or-
ganization will be held on -the
first Tuesday of each month and
members will receive Corporate
Communion on the first Sunday
of every month. • .:

"When t«ir lirst parents wcr,e
driven out of Paradise, Adam is.
believed to : have remarked to
Eve: ">Iy dear, we live in an age
of transition."—W. K. Inge,

F L O R I D A ROOM
? x.l7 $870.00

. ! 2 x x ! S $it96.00
CUSTOM BUILT TO BLEND

WITH YOUR HOME

CE 5-8226

PRINTING

. Specialising
Church W ork

BENNIS
PRINTING
COMPANY

1072 Ail Baba Ave.
Opz-LQckSj, FJorida

. -' . ' • ' • '

•k

•ph.« MU" 8.-6301

"EQUAL" to the BEST
Yet Fairly Priced

moderate doivn payment

FHA Financing AvatSable

THREE BEDROOM, 2 BATH HOMES
VISTA HILLS, BOCA: RATON/FLORIDA

. . . •—: 2 1 ' e l e v a t i o n — . . . .
. " m i r i i m u m SO'" x 110'. lets

Ci ty W a t e r and Sanitary Sewers

TER-RAZZd FLOORS - TILE ROOF--
ANVNING Type Windows

Modern,ELECTRIC Kifdien - -
bisilt-in Range & Oven

Double Element Heaters
provide instantaneous hot wafer "
Electric Wiring in Steei Conduit

HOMES- COMPLETELY INSULATED
Vapor Barrier installed

ready for Air-conditionmg
. CENTRAL HEATING .

A PROJECT
SIX Floor PLANS - -

Eighteen Different Styles
'Phone 6241 Boca Rafon

Defray CResfwood 6-9762 or 8-222Q

Turn Wesf off U.S. =\ in Boca
ct N.W, 40th St., to N.W. 2nd Court

PREPAREDNESS..

There Is consolation in the knowledge tiiats

should you. have a bereavement 311 the
family, the choice of a burial plot has
been taken care of—in advance.

Make provisions for your family plot now . .

Laaa or <zA!\Vicu MIAMI-

311

•or

FT.

f o r f u r t h e r i n f o r m a t i o n • • • ' • • .

-'.•.'•••• . C a t h o l i c C e m e t e r i e s . ;.-..-••
•" '"' CF THt . fc lOCESE'OF MIAMI,.'mC *

- - 1 1 4 1 1 . H.---"Wi 25frs Sfreef, Miami: Springs,' ''fiorii&- , ; " " •

P. O.. Sox N o , - 3 6 9 * , . - ' , . . . ' . ' . . rfesne T « . 1 - 8 2 > : 3



A n n o n n c e m en is
T he M a r he i P'i'a-c

Sales - S e 7~ v i c e s Rentals Real E s i ai e

Little Ad3 Bring ;

BIG RESULTS . j
<C7f ••? 1 / ' :

•

Ads Accepted h-/Phone, ;
Mail and af tte Office ;
Any week ds? torn 9-5 *

Saturday: srom 9-3 «
and uj> until -

4 P.M. MONfiAY |
Foi FRIDAY Edition ;

Phone Ad Taker :
: PL 8-2507 j

"or write ^

THE VOICE \
P. O. Box 52-534
Miami 52* Florida *

*
1 Line Mininnun Chjiji *

Coaut 5 Arerase FV r̂ds t-- si Line"
RATES

I Time . 50? ne
13' Consecutive Times ...45.-
•-'6 Consecutive Times ....S.V re
"»2 Consecutive Tlir.es...SO? p-

Deaths Z" " "
[n MeTnoriam .... ̂ .

1<J lines *:..OCt?

ANNOUNCEMENTS

BEAUTY SALONS

EVA'S BEM'l" 5 U O \
Tennanent Ws -j a rc ?- !•'

Evening appts. for , - _-- r
PL 7-6421 fS1- M i - ' ? i ' r - 1

nOHISTE

Call wedding conriiltar.t HI 3-3245
foi free estimate. 156? Cors! Way.
{Special discount to Voice Readers •

DIANA FLORIST
HOFMANNS FLOWERS
2160 N. Wr "Attls Sf. PL ^-L"D7

Fxpfrt Funeial Rreisiiiijg. €<'rvnt*x
"Wedding AnangemcutJ — Fi;a Od

T >Vi- 1- KS n \

Otulitv Oiclnd Fhi-.t-i'

THE ORCHID
1075 N.E. 79fh Sf.-

FUNEHAI,

In

2?o; N.

DIHSCTOSS

Ft. Laudcrd--
KALIS

Funeral f!-1"
Dixie Higlivvr/

PEHSONAUS

Vv

&
P'.4770

.O 6-7611

RVXTON -SCHOOL
Directors—Mem'neis St. Tasesajs
Kindergarten'"thioiT^h Grade 8
Summei classes. Reiistrations

from 9 A. M. to 12. Small classes.
individual attention all s h e e t s . Ph.

HI 4-D77S oz MO l-60?l eves.

TUTOR, remedial Teadir.g, and all
subjects to 6th grade ty\_^

graduate teachei. &IO -1-6371 .

. WILLIAM ]. MATTE!
has successfully treated ovc: 21.000.
cases, & supervised nearly a million
treatments for approaching baldness
*nd falling hair. Call ER .4-7882 to-
day foi consultation without cost OJ
obligation. (Membet Gesu Parish y.

MATTEI HAIR EkPERFS
Suits 502 Congress BIdg.

1'he Utmost in Cart "and Comfort
for Elderly - an<J Gonvalfsceur

• • • " - • - P a t i e n t s : " • ' •

LARGAYSANATORIUM
: - Narania, Florida

LARGAY NURSING HOME-
Miami, Florida

Registered Nurses in CI\ar?e
. Th. MO 6-4362 (Member K of C)

Vagabondia III 100' Diesel Yacht.
Cruise Fla.- Kevs, Batantss oi Cuba.
N E 4-2900, PL 7-5452, PL 8-58^6

Want two used sir-ccfediuc-ners,
one ^ i ton and orie Vi *oti.

working order and reasc-nabla.
Please phom PL 3-2505

Small Ads — Bm Eesults

PERSONALS—{eonf'df SNGB&VUIG

FREE S'^VLMMIN'C LESSONS |
to our SUMMER _C\MPERS — j

-Summer day camps for Catholic hoys i
& girls. 4-] 2 jears. Cz.iflj. music, ;

picnics etc. Traniporration available. 1 —
Directors— iWemliers Sf. '1'Iteresa'.« I INSURANCE
Call HI 4-077S'or MO l-60>I cvc*. j

Catholic mi5>ionar.- in Ikmdtuas j
needs abont 20 used-bugles. Can you i
help? Call MO 141*1 oi HI 4-0/7S. )

COMPANION CRYPl I
^oodlaviii Mausoleum building S 4. j

For details, phone Hi S-S&Q j

\V. RENT ROLLAWAY BI:DS j
\Mc'v. Rates — Spri* g Aue Bedding ;

Television — G. E. Appliances j
MOTTS FVRSViVRf: MU SD5i3

1240 Oya Locks Bhd"., Opa Locks j

c- CO f
Makeis fit ! m t Pnntii
Ovci a Ouarte; t>S a

in ] n

EMPLOYMENT

HEL? WANTED EEMALE

Imuiancc Srrncc 4gcncx hie.
AH i sixs r<S l»M!7.-jnte

l i3S N. W..^Mh St. NE ^-&r.\
GIL HAAS SKIP HWi,
MC1NG

t lave I rucks TO; \11 S'.?e I< *f»>
Call loe FR t-2i!9

j PLANNING A MOTOR TRIP?

j Check one of tha 'reiiable' dealers
under 'Automotive Service' for a

fune-up, brake job or ofner repairs.

MOVfiYG
Lnca' and i.ans. Distance

C.LOYKRl.l:,\r \"AN fSlli
Mcmhei of X'isitah'on Parish"

P». NA 1 ]SSs NA 1 26S4 j

OPTICIANS

Hue;

AUTOMOTIVE

AUTOMOBILES SAtE

Enclish Foid Atialia. ^000 mile-..
fight blue. like new-S

tĴ OO S. W. 50th Avc.
Phone MO ^ S f e

AUTOMOBI1I SSBV3C2

A/O.MIC SERVICE S7.47IO.V
Open 24 hrs. — Mechanic on days

Foi Road Semes Ph PL lAi^i
2 NAV. 7<Jth St. Co;. N. MUTJH Ave.

BILL C:\G\OS
COLLFSKJN SI RVfCE _

1'oreign Car Spec. - Paint-Body Shop
Also Sen-icing all U. S ma'ce cars

n i 6 W Fiag.TR q - ? " a FR Q-"Z:O

NOLAN'S GAfiACC
Paint & Bcdv Slmn-

29^1 N W 27t>. \vs .
Phone NE 4-S'S3

Authorized AAA Service .

SEVEN BROTHERS GARAGE
ExDert Mechanics - Pies Estimates
Specializing in Pndy Rerjair;. Briites,

Painting & Motni "Irne-Ln
IV<> S. \V. }O~th Ave.^CA 1-90^5
J. Manama — .\lenii>ei Si. BiendLia's

- YIROK'S -AAiOCO SERVICE
Oas —• Oi? — Li!f>:icahr.rt

2SZ2 N . E . 2nd Ave. FR i-2iS5

GOING OX YACAUOS7
Hare your car checked bv a

DcSoto. Plymouth. Cliryikr. Dodge
experienced, reliable mechanic.

FREE LUBRICATION
with any mechanical iot>, over 5?

Call today for free estimate.
Early and Late Service - FR" 5-2SS3

A. B. WOMACK-Mechanic
Assoc. with Christopher Ntotor Co.

CABS—TRUCKS fO2

ANi >RT\TS Olrl IC.l
PTesiiiptions Pitted

Leiises — Frames P j
Ilearmg Aids. Batteries. Reiiairs

H i N . E . 79lh St. PL T-CC î

?KOIOGKA?HY

JOHNSON'S
Camera^ — Vhotos

Pk-tnres laken — Ki\ Occasions
Ave., M. B. (,rN ? 2'HS

LeVfAN SIVDK)
W eddifjgs — Babies

Portraits — CmvmKTtm!
26 7 AJhanibra Circle HI S O>0

(10 r;, Piswuml to Voice Reader-, i
KEN STAPLFION T "

WFOOfNCS - Cull urn- toi
rates, also . industrial, "\V

PBINTiNC
1 For Votn Printing Needs Call

PUBLISHER'S PRl-'SS. INC.
Forms, Cafalturs, Cnhn Hi('d<i>-i.$.

Masa/ines
?", N. F. lOtli St. PI 4-^" i

Simulated engraved husine>> caicfe.
from S^ per Nl, announcements 5>IU

per \ 5 . etc. Phone Cas^elman,
TU S-f,~~I or 1 V "ci>9

RAOiO AND TV

FRANK'S TV SF.RV/CF, '
House Calls S2.S0 t'.t-arnmc-Ld W'osk
NE- ?-S?U~ {Corpus CJifisf.' Parish)

.EDWARD. G1DD1NGS
Technician in Television and Radio
H 2 i 7 S. \V. 40th Tei.. Niiami, Fsa.
CA 1-7496 —Member-Sh Brendan's
RCA Television, Recoids. Magrsavo:-;

High Fidelity, Sales and Service

'HOLIDAY" SHOP

S10 week, plus mileage, includes ins.,
gas. all service. Trucks S? dav. Art's
Motor Rentals, 3530 S. U.S. 441, W.
Ilnvd. YU 3-5544. Miami FR 1-2744

BUSINESS SERVICES

sowca
No Answei Means No Business

ANSWERPHONE
... of Greater Miarnt -"-: .

takes your calk anytime. 24-H*. Sen1.
Foi details please phpng PL 4-2646.
JOOSSEEHHG - - -

BEN C. SWEET1
Income Tax & Bookkeeping Sen-ice
1707 .IS.W. 81st Tex. ' P L 8-S8S3

CH1BO?HACIOB3 -

DR. H. A. MAY
'CHIROPRACTOR

8442 Biid Road, Miami; Fh.
Phone MO 6-Q56V

ISeed a painting, plastering,
plumbing, masonry or other

'Home Improvement' job?
Please patrrmize

the 'Mar? advertisers.

We Will iuiJd For You
Hamas—Paptess—Units—Stores or. Warehouses
A special Duplex,, 4 bedrooms, 4 bafts* $13,500
ibwilt ©n yoi3T 1*1, Also free estimates en your plans.

CALL MOW —JAckson 3-4034

• Joseph Kay Builders^ Inc.
GENERAL CONTRACTORS

. '1200 N . E.- 3rd STREET ' • : > " '
FT.-LAUDERDAUE,-FIX'. " - '

14? N.E. 79ih St. PL s n:s
For tiie Best in Radio & W Service

Call ViO 1-QSii
RUSSELL RADIO d- TV SERVICE

SIGNS - . . . . -

EDV1TO SIGNS
Trucks — Walls — Cold Lea?
90 N. W-. 54th St. PL S-7Q2?

LIGHT'YOUR WAY'
to better business

ELECTRO NEON SIGN CO. INC.
Larry Monahan, GX ]-0S03

2955 N. W, 7ittj St.
- Miamî  Fia. - - .-

HAINES SIGNS
Trucks,- Walls, Show Cards &• Displays
5740 N. W. 2nd. Ave. PL 8-5821

WEU3IKO

KENNERK WELDING SUPPLY, "INC.
Welders, Gas Apparatus

Welding Supplies, Welders Foi -Rent
235 N.W; 20. St..Miami, FR 1-3421
216 SW 28 St., Ft. Land., IA 2-7943

WBAJFING SEBVICJ

THE BAREFOOT MAILMAN
234 Valencia, C. G. (at tlie P.O.'l
Religions Articles, Gifts, Greeting
Cards, Stationery, Gift Wrapping &
Mailing. Phone HI 4-1773

Housekeeper. live ku experienced
u-itli children. S"-0 immtli. room and

boaid. SS Pctet & Paul Parish
C-MkfR 4-3Q5.4

Lad?" with car to represent 3 paro-
chial school uniform company in the
Miami Diocese. "Kindly reply Bos
C-Z16 ^ \ " O I C E . P.O." Box 3H-6S4.
NUanii. Fla.

Nlanicnrist. esperiented and reliable.
Coral Way section

Call HI S-8~"S4 aitet " P.M.

HELP WANTED — MALE

LOW PAT —LONG HOURS
Ambitious yomig person desiring
training apprentice-wise jn electrical
appliance repair. vs\wn and minor.
Good permanent future. Serious ap
plicants Ph. Mr. Harris, l i t 4-6541

HEIP^WANTED — MA1E OH "FltaMl

Puaiified Catliolic librarian with ad-
.tninisttativc ability to work with piety
for little pay for lay apostolate.
Vacancy about August 1st. Position
ideal for retired person. Age or sex
unimportant. ! So. Pade County_)
In^te written statement of qualifies.
tious and baek^ronnd. Replies tonfi
dential. -NVtite Bis NC101 % Yoke.
P.O. Box 3Z-6S4. .\tiamu I'7a.

POSITIONS WANTED — FEMALE

Catholic collcsfi student dtSin.'-.
position as swimming instnicioi m

tutor, exneritoced- in both. RetciencL-s
CaH'l 'N 6-»_2S after 7 l'A!.

ioniicr oFficc matKEfr fk-sirt-.s irsit
time i A. M. or nights i.- \\\ p'.wst^

except ilinrihand. Phruic
- 'HI -,>oyi after ' ..

Cathoiic college student. St. Rd>c o!
Lima parish wants position as Dr's,
receptionist, experienced. PL 7-S0H>.

POSITIONS WANTED — MAi£

Notre Dame junior, l^.. driver's
license and car. needs sjimmer

work, mental or physical.
Caii Mike UN 6 " - " "

"GARDSN SOT?UES

-.-.-• BUSHETS G1FTSBOV
- • JleligidTis Articles .

Statuary — Fictores'-" •
•••-: 2401-JSL Federal. Highway - .
,-. -..-.;. Detiay Beach, Florida - .

RU1SES STAMH -

3-One Robbei Stamp m plastic case.
Mail Si to Krejer. 591 Aladdin St.,
QpaLocla . (We.pay postage.! ;

TO 1UT

WANT TOOLS, TYPEWRITERS
adding machines, anj' equipment

or what have you'' Call
. NE 4-1S21 oi Hl'4-ISQS eves.

«^

w-

• • ?

; $

Buy

DRi

$ $ $ $

Your 1959
all

Less Than

$ $ $ • $ $ $ $

Chevrofets & Fords
Models

Dealers Cost
$295.00 Down — Bank'Rates
36 Mos. 1

VIN FROM

See MiC

Year Guarantee

500 "to 3,000 MILES-

HOLS Save
102 SOUTH FEDERAL

DELRAY BEACH

SEE "PJICHOLS Phoae CB 6-6037 SEE ISICSOLS

- »

$ • • $ ; $ $ $ $ • $ ' •

CALYO FEED & GARDES SIT
Niitn-stil. liquid die! piauMoud. All
ieadine 'itiind5: Fcrfiii/ei, 'lnsecrttidcs,
Pei Supplies, i-'iee del. Se Ilahh F.s-
panol. MSS W.-Flaalei. US 1-61K1.

HOUSEHO1D GOODS

Electric 4 burner (Admiral) stove
large oven, excellent condition

like new. S60. -CA 1-6" •

MISCELLANEOUS

Earge Rocfcaivav tain baby carriage,
lite new. cost STV. will sell
for SIS.- Call PL 9-0S26.

J1ANTS AND TREES

REPEAT SPECIAL — BVSflY 1XORA
3 for 99c — Full Gallon Cans

MELANDOR NURSERY
15721 N. "W. 7th • Are. WJ "T6971

A B M C I 2 3 . - : . . . '

I HOME IMPROVEMENT^

AIR CONOITIOKINC

.AIR CONDITIONING
REFRIGERATION

RESIDENTIAL COMMERCIAL
INSTALLATION SERVICE

HENRY J. GALLAGHER
Phone MU 1-7S21

SUBBING

MASQl-iSi

BKAUTSFt 1
oi p!:nc oi tins

stone, marble, i'ri
Free esfmiafc Gail

•'OUR

IlCilllK

IIOMF.
nib siaie.
i'cmcnfv.'.jtfc
: XE > 2S62

LITTLE RA'ER LUMBER \',\KD
Cabmet \ \ orks. Paint & flaidware

Ltiiit'5£r and BiriHing Material
"ii~i: N E. Second Avenue

Phone PL 9-2404
CHINCH BUG CONISOt

Bonded Sprav Sen-ice — Guaranteed
CHINCH BUG CONTROL

Roof Cleaning — Roof Coating
Pat Harris PL 8-186$

CHINCH BUG CONTROL-Higli, . , '„, ,
pressure'tevn spra>-ing. S I T and wp. ^&
THE NUWAY LAWN SERVICE W

Phone PL 4-02^4

LI\'E BET! ER ELECTRJCALLY
In "'The Venice" of America"

MINNET-ELECTRIC
Residential and Com'l Renovation

We- specialize in repair & temodelmg
CHKERFUL ESTIMATES FREE.'

Ft. laudeidafe, Losan 6-1421
Ludlmv ^-ZiqSoi Logan 6-2632

F1OO5 WXXtttG

Spctial'iM m home & commercial floor
maintenance; any kitchen cleaned,
waxed £ polished 51.m. MU S-046Q

MASTER W AXER
All tyi>e tioors machine-ckaned,

waxed and polished, terrazza floor?
scaled, reasonable. Expert-!U 7-S3?')

U.WN MOWEB SBBVJCE

MIAMI LA\XN M ( ) \ T T ; R CO.
Aiithon/ed -Service and Paits

Fcrrili/crs — Sharptimig- — Welding
Paul and Ra's ttisoii

27 S. H\. 2"ih Ave. Ill 4 2 -1^

LAVJH S .BYICf

LA\v\s~ciF}. Fi:nTii.i7lfD~~
castiS t(!i in i.vhue gaidcuei

VJH \K> f> 'iJ-4 c\c!!,»=3-

FAINHNG

Ji'rst class piimrin:; by
man. Holy l-'amily Parish. Fice7"

estimate. Any size job. W{ ~-754O

PLASTERING

ENDURE PLASTERING
Lathing and plastering. Anr hpe or
design. Licensed & insured. i \ . Dadc
& Ilywd. Ph. MU S-S3O3 foi free est. .

Wanna make out Advertisers •
happy? . . . Remember to tell them

you saw their ad in th» 'Mart*

Enter a Profession
Which Offers You

PRESTIGE, 1NDEPEHDENCE
AMD PROSPERITY

New, Advanced •-: '.
Teaching Method

-—by Records
Sent fo You

Prepare* You for -
Stafe

Examination

$90
That's Alii An investment of that
amount today means indepen-
dence, if you.apply your talents.

EHROLL T06AY!
Be Ready }o "cash in" oh the Knowl-
edge and Training acquired from

BROSSIER'S COLLEGE
When you complete this ttaining,
you can enfer the Profession with
the knowledge of a man or wom-
an who KNOWS his business and
NOT with the T2t'mg of an ama-
teur.

Send cneck or money atder

Brossfsr's
H«af EstafsMtegs

EstaWished I93S

3631 S, W. 2Sth terracs
Miami, 'Florida

Hi 8-1303 Ofe.'- HI 8-9337 Hw,



Annonn c em ent s
The M a r k et P lac e

Sales - Services

HOME IMPROVEMENT
IConl'ti)

PLUMBING
CO. — 21 HOUR SERVICE

We specialize in plumbing repairs
9<H3 Part Di., Miami Shores Fla

Day PL 7-0606 —
Night PL 9-035>, PL 8-9622

JACK 6- SON
Plumbing Contractors

No Money Down FHA Financing
All Work Guaranteed, 24 !h. Service
Jldw,- Store, Gleem, Wail Fix Pain!
JACOB MiLAVlC. PROPRIETOR

2035 N. W . 95th St. PI 7-7962

LOUIS E. MILLER PLUMBING CO.
Sewer Connections- Wafer Hti. Rep.
4102 Lagnna Est TOO 111 JS-9912

EOOHNG

~foilN'S ROOFING
Leaky Roofs Repaired

$5 and up. M O 7-7096

r.OOF CLEANING & COA'I iNG
by VVeathei-1 ife

For File — Gravel — Tar Fel! Roof
Ftee Est. MU 8-40(H or Ml) 1-5830

SOLAS SERVICE

COJLKAJAN SOLAR SERVICE
Tanks installed - Automatic Boosters

Repairs — New Svstais
Chas. E- Coleinan, HI 6-7SS4

Membei Chambei ot Commerce

USE

MANZE TILE CO.
Quality snd Senice

1370 N.W. S4th St PL 4-264V
WEE SERVICJ-

.AVERETJ'S TREE SKRVICE~
Trees tranined, topptd, removed

liceiised and injured
Established ovei 12 vears

MO 7-6103

RENTALS

BOOMS — N.E.

430 N.E. 164th St. Nicely furnished
laige bvin bedroom, private bath &
eotisnce, homelike. Call WI 7-75-J0

ROOMS—MIAMI SPRINGS

Blessed Trinity Parish—77 Pinecrcst
Drive—Large room, private hath and
entrance. Phone TU 8-4027

APABIMENTS—N. "W.

Centrally located 2 bedroom apt.
nicely furnished, adults, no pets.

$16.50 week. 244 N. W. 34th Street

Furnished 1-bedroom apartment
like new, about hvo blocks

imm Si. Mel's. MU 1-70S5
1341? N . W . 31st Ave. .

St. Mare's Parish-6220 N . Miami M.
Furnished cool efficiency, near bus,

$60,.-utilities furnished.'PL 1-4450'

AFA8TMENTS—S. W.

•3231 S. W. 15th St.- Two room effi-
ciency apt., utilities, close-in, near bus.
Catholic Church, summer rates.

LARGE BEDROOM APT.
Near St. P e t « & Paul, very clean.

S.E. exposure, reasonable. FR 4-0900

APASTMENTS — CQS&lGASLES

St. Theresa's Parish — Madeira Ave.
Garage efficiency for 1, S6S includes

utilities. Phone HI 6-7S4]

/ / your boy or girl lUtes: jpictiics.
t$dmming, crafts etc., yitu parents
tciil be interested in the 'Summer
Cemps5 advertising I£ste«l uiuler
'Personals' in the "Mart.'

APABTMENTS - FT. LABOERDALE

Business woman will share nice-home
with 1 or 2 ladies: 3 Modes to

St. Anthony's; on bus line JA 3-4069

SUMMER RATES
x Air Conditioned, 1'V's, Washers
SUN VIEW APAR1MEX1 MOIE1
415 S. E. lltl) C t , Ft. Lsnderdale
JA 2-3082 -Day -_ Week Season

3 mrautes to Catholic Qvraclies

EFFICIENCY—Lovely large room
and private bath and entrance, all
kitchen equipment, laundry, maid
service. Only two blocks to St.
Anthony's dnueh, yearly rental $65
per month.
JOSEPH KAY, 1-00 N. E. 3rd St.
Ft. Landerdale JAckson 3:4034

APARTMENTS - IAKE WOBTH

Lake Worth -Newly fuinishtd bed-
room apartment SSO monHi June to

Nov. 30th. 215-1-Stlt Ave. So.

HOUSES—N. E.

IJ91 iV. E. I43rd S'f. (near Holy
Family). Fum. 2-hedToom house,
$125 yearly, large lot. PL 8-3S97..

KEYSTONE 'IOUR1ST COURT
6307 N.-E. 2nd Avenue

Efficiency Cottages & Trailer Spsces
Phone PL 4-6295

Geo. W. Lasthe, Piop.

HOUSES—N. W.

Large 2 bedroom house, closed reai
porch for' 3rd bedroom, nnfum.,

2 blocks from St. Mel's
3090 N. \V. 135th St. MU 3-70S3

HOUSES—S. W.

July 1st - Unfurnished 2 bedroom
duplex, TV mom. porch. Sfc or

call after 6 P.M. or weekends.
1104 SAY. 12rh Ch FR 9-4020

SUBLET 5 monHis-Fumished 3
bedroom house. Si 00 month

block to bus. HI 6-6235

Real Estate is OUT Business
The Golden Rule Om Guide

Y.om Inqinries Welcomed

ALDOR DRAGON
\J.\SACER

Specializing in Real Estate invest-
ments . . . ]e pailc francais

' Heiss Realty. Inc.
127 N. E , 1st Avcmie. Miam!

FR 1-6023 Ofc — i l l 3-3151 Res.

LOHR REAL ESTATE
Specializing in Buying

Selling and Renting Property
To Parishioners by Parishioners

1092-S. W. 27th Ave. Ph. Hi S-6511

LIKE TO LIVE HERE?
COCONU7 GROVE

SOUTH MIAMI
CORAl GABLES

W. E. MARGICIN
BROKER MO 5-4447

(Membei of Epiphany Parish )

WILLIAM C. MURPHY
Realtor

3191 N. W. 7fh Are. Ph. FR-3-29S6

JULIA G.-SOTO - BROKER
Complete Real Estate Senice

10 N: W. IWth St PL 8-90H

WINCH ELL
REAL ESTATE <5 ISSURAKCE

S06 Ponce de Leon Blvd. KS 3-7456
(Membei St. Theresa's Parish)

You'll find many varied and kefpful
listings in the 'Home Improvement"

section cf the 'Mart'

I

Need Extra

MONEY?

DO YOU HAVE an unused appliance — some
furniture m the storage room — maybe an old

Rolls Rovce —- or some other possession vou'd
like'to CONVERT INTO CASH??

TRY AN AD !H THE JMART'
For your convenience-office open Saturdays 'iii 3 p.m.

. ffioste Miss Thompson - and Say "Charge ft"

PL 8-2507

ACREAGE

W A N T reasonably priced, acreage
near Epiphany School. No brokers.

Call .MO 3-3903
~ACRlE^GE — only $100 down
H. T . SKELLY -164(18 Miami Drive
N. Miami Beach, Fla. W l 7-5786

APTS. FOR SAtE — IAKE WOHTH

Three suites furnished, stucco, good
condition, nice section, $12,000 for
quick sale. 1214 North "J" Street,

Late Worth, Fla.

HOUSES FOB SALE — N. E.

Near St. Mary's— 2 bedroom duplex
Little River area — only 518,300

Stella Shahcen, Patin Rl. Est Marl
135 NE 79 St. PL S-8019, PL 7-4464

HOUSES FOR SALE — N. W.

Visitation Parish — FOT sale or rent.
4 bedrooms. 2 baths, CBS,
partly furnished, 5 years old

330 NAV. 191st St. NA 4-2609

St. ]ames Parish—2 bedroom CBS,
chain link fence, S10.-S0O total

S42 month. 4% mfg., 433 N.W.
132nd St Phone MU 8-3038

HOUSES FOB SALE — S. W.

$39? DOWN'
Near St. Brendan's, 3 bedrooms, 2
baths, CBS, no qualifying, no clos-
ing costs. FR 9-1613 or CA 1-0288

St. Thcie5a's—waiting distance, 3
farge bedrooms, 2 baths, by owner,
county taxes. Phone MO 7-7722

Near Epiphany — $700 down, 3
bedrooms, 2 baths, kitchen

appliances, ventilated awnings.
SI 20 S.W. b3rd Place. Call owner
NE 4-1821 days or 111 4-1508 eves.

Recently icductd-Nov 3 bedroom,
2 bath on 1 acre-close to new

Holy Rosarv School. S23.OOO-S3O00
dov.Ti. Bv w.-ner. CE =;-4934

See at 13950 S. W . 79th Court

HOUSES FOE SALE — KIALEAH

S655 Do'.ni includes closing cost —
S71 monthly. Large lot, 3 bedrooms,

excellent condition. Selling at
appraised value SI 0.-500. FHA-
Pimne OWNER TU S-7925

S13,5OO near St. John's, 3 bedroom,
CBS. F!a. room. Air-Flow awnings,
fenced, attractive landscaping, ouner.
hi 5 ¥.. bth Are. TU S-12S8

HOUSES TOR SAtE — MIAMI SHUNGS

Newlv painted 2 bedroom CBS. large
Florida room. SI 100 down, O W N E R

549 Albatross St. TU 3-360?

HOUSES FOH SAtE — N. MIAMI

^trnr bedrooms, 2 baths, suitable
forge family, near school, large

lot. pool. FHA — S13,S00.
3615 N . W . 132nd Street

1265 N. W. 12Sth Street
"Lovely 2 bdim CBS. hardwood floors,
kitchen equipment, well & fence, $56
month, total SI2,500; St. fames Par.
MITCHELL BROKER MU Sr3322

May ic« present
" YOUR advertising message

to more tluin 55,000
LOYAL readers every iceefc?'

If the heading for ymtr
particular ad isn't already

listed at tlie 'Marl' - - we'll
rtmke a TI«F heading far you*
Phone Ad-Taker PL 8-2507.

j or
Rentals

HOUSES FOR SAtE—N. MIAMI BEACH

Visitation Parish-ReaHy. different
3 bedrooms, 2 baths, SI8.300, 4\i%
VA, by owner-19620 N. W . 6th PI.

\'isitation Parish - 3 bedroom, two
bath, almost new, screened porch
S11 ..000, $300 down. W I 7-4703

Visitation Parish - Near school and
stores, newly decorated, 3 bedroom, 2
bath, split level, kitchen appliances,
no qualifying, no closing, immediate
occupancy, S14J00 total $1700 down

TULA. S9S monthly includes ins.
etc. By owner. W I 5-5956
1225 N . E. 204th Terrace

HOUSES FOB SAtE—HOLLYWOOD

IDEAL HOMES
Beautiful CusfonrBuilt Homes

See our new model foi $12,400 in
loiely qm'ef Welivyn Manor, near St.
Stephen's Ciwich.-6215-S. W. 20th
St. W. llywd. Ph. YUlmn 3-5840.

HOUSES FOR SALE—POMPANO BEACH

Near Shopper's I laven-Custom-built
2 bedrooms, tiled roof, terrazzo

floors, Florida room, carporte. all
new furniture, many extras, illness

forces sale, owner sacrifice, SI2.500
1537 N. E. 39th St. WH 1-2589

Pompano Beach, Fla.

H e a l Estate

HEAI ESTATE EXCHANGE

WILL TRADE my $2200 equity
in modem Hollywood home
for residential lot in Miami

Call MO 6-3S23

VACATIONLAND

FOR SALE OR RENT
Log Cabin — Black Mountain, N. C.
2 bedrooms, exceptionally nice elec-
tric iirchen, porch, close to Coif
Course and swimming pool. Write
Box 1187. Black Mountain, K. C.

RESTAURANTS

BURN'S HURRY BACK GRILL
3944 N . W . 17th Avenue

Open 24 Hours — Phone NE 5-7712
Club Breakfast from 45c up
Business Men's Lunch 75c up

Complete Dinners $1 up
Fully Air Conditioned
Ffcnfy of Free Parking

Same Location 10 Years

STAMP COLLECTING

VATICAN CITY
,Ncw coronation issue
"Mint complete . . 75c

VATICAN COLLECTIONS
50 different mint $4.25

100 different 58.75; 150 different
$17.: 200 different $25.
WANT LISTS FILLED

Nelson. Box 55-7297, Miami, Fla.

TO COOL
COMFORT

ELECTRICALLY

with modern
air conditioning

\ SPECIAL f ALE
I CONTINUED THROUGH TUESDAV JUKE l(tb

| ALL WOOL CARPETING

|
j —Also—

f Special Prices on Asphait snd Rubber Tile

CORAL GABLES RUG &• TILE
1730 Ponce de Leon ifvd.

Phone HI 4-2394
OPESM MONDAY AND FRIDAY EVEMIMGS UNTIL 9 P . M . '

PATIENCE can be PROFITABLE
fa any one of You—who may be thinking of Building a.Home!
HOW under construction and soon fo be on display HERE

A Truly FLORIDA type ORIGINAL Residence
B U I L T of S O L I D C O N C R E T E

Including the roof

* Sempfefefy Fire Safe ftm ftiTv
* Termite Proof I l C | - | \ n I
* Lew Maintenance Sosis • l i l i U l i i

Adaptable to an$ Plan or Architectural , i)l :|LlffjIl^ !.!',
Treatment and Competitively priced.

FOR INFORMATION PLEASE CONTACT

PELSKI BUILDERS, inc. 110 fet BO« R3f0n i
ECCA RATON, FLORIDA

Ketrncans Progf
Bomb Resisfaaf
Fully Insulated



Quantity Rights Reserved

Food Fair features the
finest fresh Seafood

in South Florida

New!
For the per fect
me a f Tes s m e a I . . .

T U N ! E S
THE ALL-TUNA TREAT
' . . .Contains No Meat

LB. 75
LARGE FLORIDA

S H R I M
••••••>• 8 9 0

FLORIDA-CAUGHT «g

MACKEREL Ifc. I

FRESH-CUT FILLETS § •

SNAPPER \b. 2

MAYFAIR GRADE

BUTTE
LB. KfjQft

ROLL &<&r

P

.90

;90
"A"

R

FOOD FAIR GRADE "A"
MEDIUM SHIPPED

EGGS
2 DOZ. 6 5 P

"ROSE"

Canadian
B A C ON
Center

Cut
Chunk 99

LB.

MANY OTHEH SAVINGS
NOT ADVERTISED

SHARE THESE SAVINGS AS WE

Sale-ing Into
PRICES EFFECTIVE THIS WEEKEND AT ALL FOOD

STORES . •'.. FROM FT. PIERCE TO KEY WEST

FARMER GRAY GRADE "A"

WHOLE

FRYER
Fresh Iced

Dressed
a fid Drawn

Georgia
Shipped

LB.

FARMER GRAY GRADE "A"

FRYER LEGS

LB.
49 BREASTS

LB.

P.S.G. BLUE RIBBON

CHUCK ROAST

49C
U.S.

CHOICE

S H 0 R T E N I N G
MA Y O N N A I S E
INSTANT COFFEE
EVAPORATED MILK
G R A P E J U I C E
D E T E R G E N T
C R E A M C O R N
ALL-PURPOSE OIL
FYNE-TEX BLEACH

FYNE-BAKE
3-!b. Can

FRE-MAR
Quart Jar

10

FYHE-TASTE
6-os. Jar

TaU Cans
FYNE

TASTt

F. F. DeLUXE
24-O2. Bottle

BESSIE LEE SUDS
Giant 47-oz. Pkg.

33
490

FYNE
TASTE 2 303

Cans

F. F. DeLUXE
Qf. BotHe

GALLON
JUG

470

REG. 54c SIZE

ALKA-SELTZER

47C
PKG.
of 25

F. F. DeLUXE FROZEN

ORANGE JUICE

99C
CANS

T
r

FANCY CALIFORNIA YINE-RiPENED

CANTALOUPES
EXTRA FANCY CALIFORNIA

RED PLUMS 2

EACH 25
350

LOW PRICES PLUS MERCHANTS GREEN STAMPS!


